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T ^ 1 
-v\l 
S u c c e s s f u l B u s i n e s s M e n . 
AM ran a d v e r t i s e m e n t s t b e e n t i r e 
year Th* i r exper ience leaches 
h f - u i tha i o n e t ime a d v e r t i s i n g duos 
AOt p a y . THE PADUCAH DAILY 
4 ^ 3 
O f f i c i a l N e w s p a p e r 
of the City. 
VOLl'MK 1—NUMBKU 1 ?»7 
IT IS HUNTER, 
N o m l i u t i ' d K o r S e n a t o r O n I h e 
F i r s t t f n l l . i t . 
THE SITUATION IN GREECE. 
F i i r t c A i " S l o r n i N A b » a « l t i « * 
Of L a k e S u p e r i o r . 
I j ^ t S I P P I AT MEMPHIS. 
Krr fk lKCt ' A r v - . h i * r . 
H u n t e r < r u n o m i n a t e d f o r S e n a t o r 
b y t b e Ue;>i^«it<<aji c aucus this m o r n -
i n g on tbe fli*k#allot. 
I jur t n i gh t i . i ^ i u u w t a a fleottC 
o n e , and n o one but ac tua l m e m b e r s 
w e r e a d m i t t e d t o the ll»*>c. K o m i -
BatiUk! e|ieecbea » n e uiude a . id the 
f o l l o w i n g c a n d i d a t e * were p r e s e n t e d : 
R x - C o n ^ . e M Q i a n J o h u W . laewis. 
Of S p i i u g f l e l d . 
D r . W . ' t l . l l u n t r . o f C u m h e t l a n d 
coun.y . _ _ 
S t . J o h a B o y l e , of I x t M s v d l e . 
Judgr W i f . 0*Sf t* » fc . K r t a U b r t . 
A f t e r a » e s * i ou I r s t ing unti l near ly 
11 o ' c lock , the caucus adjourned un-
til *J o c . i k this morntu^. 
A l l KcpubU'H ' . i l ender* *|n»ke in 
f . .or of 1m>.tacMMr, and pledged 
wimudv*** wa. »4 i ! »| <»ft *4te c aucus 
n o m i n e e . 
T l r s m o r n i n g l l u n l e r w m n o m i -
nal e«l on I he l irsi ba l l o t . the v o l e 
beiug at f o l l ow * : 
l iunter . 3." 
l l o l t . 16. 
Lewis . 6. 
Boyle . 4 
Yerkes, 
b e g i n u i u g o f a o o n f l s g r a l i o n a h eh 
m i g h t s p r e a d al l o v e r K u » o p e . 
l ' u e inoat d a n g e r o u s »|»ot on the 
map of F - " r' tlie f ront ier of 
T b e s s a l y . I f l l r e e c e c o e r c e d or if 
%he does Dot obi sin the sub .unce of 
her d e m a n d * , she in liu1 »e ' o f o r c e 
i u * hand o f the P o w e r s an.I m s 
i i « j h t l>e <lone in m i n e than 
o o " , a* b y < i o *A ing the bo :d t . r *Mrv -
inv l o raise t be B a ' k e j i s and j K m : h l v 
o r i o g i u g a b o u t i nT l o i g c o n t e m p l a t ' I 
d i omeu i ' i e rmen t o f the 1 urkiwh E m -
p i re . 
I ' L A N s « » F T i l t I H > W F K S . 
S o m e S c i l o t i H O h - t a c l c * C o n f r o i i ' 
I b>. in. 
f a r t s . M a r c h 1 J . — T b e f o l l o w i n g 
^e in i -o f f lc ia l a n n o u n c e m e n t wa* tnsde 
this a f t e r n o o n : T h e P o w e r s , w l i l e 
• lu l led in pi in< ip l e , t iavc uo t ye t 
• •ceu ab le t v r * a c h a ao lu l i ou o f the 
f i e t a n nues inm, S e v e n p r o p o s i t i o n s 
• M . r ing on the Quest ion o f c oe r c in - ; 
* e c e Were i>re|*red b y t h e o d m i a U 
t o t h e i r r e a p e d i\e 
I ' A M C A H , K E N T U C K Y , S A T t k l i A Y , U A H U l l ; t . 
.. — 
1897. 
T K N C g j r r s A > V K E K 
HEAD CUT OFF. 
r n id i * i f r u w i n g l a rge r . S d b f t i s h o r e 
!* ' » u e c r Ira I I . I i e lwec i i M a r q u e t t e 
r.1.1 l i t . l u l h a ta r t ed o u t ou t i m e Wil l i I 
Oou l i l ' i l beads.. j _ _ _ _ _ 
A i|. p a t c h f r o u . l l u d a o i j . W i a . i 
v . ai l the t r a i n , j u n n i f i u on I V . A w f u l F a t e o f L n > « # » w f i . r t l , a 
. ' ll t in brandies i f the ( i i iu l ia i < i " 
'IIMU i wo to e iKnt hour, Iwlilml. T h e 1 P a d u c a h K r a k i ' m a n . 
•o ja l * i l it..ualMMit N o ifcasu W i a . o j - f 
m.l uiUini' im i . a t a •u a i e l . l i « kei l i 
l i i in l . t i l l . 
I O l K D A Y S ' K E S M T K 
FOUKD DEAD AT 6REENVILLE 
I 
f c a d l o n a l u r t h c r E t v i u i n a l i o t i Kupinmmh! I v l l a v c 
o f t in - C a m . 
F r a n k f o r t . M a r . h I u . — l i o v . W . I 
O U i u i i l v y t o d a y ^i i .n le .1 Al.td/,.. 
W alliu); a four trara' i n i . n r I t i^ | 
now . . r o o n U l i « l i . v a d W a t h c o . l l 
1 0 1 w l i o n f e „ b e l o i e t be d a v l 
o f e » . u>>> n, aii . i n i . t^jl I w ^ i 
U « e u K u u 
O v e r l l y I I U T r a i n . No. . 
•IriMtn eont innr. fatlinfr at <%iro, a . 
it i , w/w di^D'7. it »H1 .oott make 
r o o w T W 'he OTii., I., M " 0 ' *ii.ni|Jtt . 
of ita siiriiiu,«_ l a l r t U> |>i«vlmJa Ul^ j 
1«.Hklt.ilit> W dauber fr.uii nrkat 
.. i i « n-t fr.-w a>»ove. 
A u unmi.tD iu f rom Ca i ro today i 
.Utea UmI nver a l that |4m>« 
o u l ) h r -V « a l m i t t w o f»-el ht m a n y 
i p laer t of t j e n y m e r the l e (< * * « r t t l f c l 
, plat e. ; " " 
Ti|e I. C railroa.1 tradt (ur a <H»-
lanee of two ..J thrac u u l « <K4S 
. Monad , l o Ifcu-nxl City » cuvexed 
wilb « u n *.i Uie of t w o oc 
i l . r o - f aa l . ' • 
• .4 
WILL BE IROUem H£R£ IMISNT f -
k B A D W i . L N C H . 
s « u f n r w a r d a d 
^ove run i en ta . 11 
. . , .i.'-...i. lit Ol i ne . . . I I . t c o u r t W e e : C r i w f o n l ' a head waa c o m i i l e t e l f I " • w e l l k l ^ p w i « • « « » » tan.... 1 .,1 die * 
t . tbe l o w e r . i L a t J - w o o l . . „ „ . „ ; . , n , u l u d l.i. risfbt arm wa i cut oB . ' I C o , « a t a pa.nlul 
A ^ S S t ^ h a ^ « r , ^ ; ' b e , T T T ' " " - » » The train into a . H - . I n « M » : » o ' o t e k . 
J , — : " ' : « — * » > • - M r ^ a y .1 I U . ala-
t . ' t-'e-J . l i n e tb t l i Mjie wit.,'li w a . (..m when C r a w f o i d w c , 1 uf iBO Hrnadway t o grr an-
. r t b U t - r u * * " " I " " " • ' l - v e c r e f u l K . e , d i ? " ' o t . j j T h e t n l a w " S - r . - » . l in tunalag out 
' w t w " 1 ' 1 1 m v it I.nt « abort time until the W " ' I ' «•» « - ! • • " • > 
, , , , . t l n > iMiidon ia UiaraliHa- r e . ' M a « . l . . | .-orieHr « » l o t u d u i x l e r l lw " ' P f f l O ' - * ^ ' ' 
l u l y , e l ^ r ^ . b e . l her f „ W I L I I ^ O » „ „ „ , . C L T N W < w m f , n t , „ | H r ^ » a - n e W.-bl. Vb 
o f a l l t np p m « * a l . o f t h » A d m i r a l . . . . ( , . » . . . . R K L . I . . . . f « U wJi .di i w . . il 
I,Ml It w a . a . l l . , 1 l „ e v raual I * aub- ' K. . . . . . . I . , . | lae ;w, one « « hi.u tail, w l • « ] « • « ( « » 11 
MIIIE.1 t o Uh- C a b i n e t C o u n c i l , w h i c h A . c l d « . . i . . l l v S h o t . ! " l N A M - U * a WW.L l l « v> 
would I w d o u e within ll»r»w .Iwv^ ' ! U i cbuund . k i . M . r . U 
UuaiNa | * . r - * * l « f,11 I h e r ' ' . . l lec - I* .>.1 R e e > e . . a I n H - t l - l l c I w . U K » ' " • » » « • 
. ' . . . . , , , , . . •. . t i iwf.,,-1 ha» a wi fe Mvlcff at tva uota dataaudtrff the witudrawal ..f v u f id U.\ v. . . ... L i r m J I . • . . . . » 
. . . . , , ,. t i . i Arili.l I 14 uw*.. I. o l he had b e e u l u o -tne f .reek . r .^ ' i * friHii ( rele. in . > in. u i o . r i i . i l i e bad a. u ,n ! ti . . . . . . . 
. . . . . i , . , . , 1 i i ii111if II tbi. '1|> I-I-.U of tlie I l l inois te oade.1 the i w J v of |{u«. ia. . leo ,n» lo l and wan .l.«\.|*tfs»nl, ,11 . . . _ 
, , . i . i Ceut l . I for t w o t w a , an,| win well hurnitf the iM.'ir i»i'rl..n. a -u i . :il w,..-ii d..--i.i<i wiil i fa'tu i , " . i ih« . 
w , . i | ki own be,t. a/.eeu^ti l wa . Mij i feaWil thai I.M . 
o y | C raw fo rd , agad 10. a ookrtwl 
I r Mime lwai in j ; on tbe n « uf brakeman ou tbe l lBaott Central 
W's"! b « . , w b » l ived in- Kadarafc, w a a - i e n « . | 
In e fe ieu. e l o H i e . ..<e o f Ja kson J ^ l under local S o . iH5 al jout 7 : i O 
ihe < ;ove iuor Iu * - ' t e n <mU Ihi o 'r lo«-k tbia niornioK at ( i r e eae i ' l e , 
f o l l ow , rg r en l r above on tbe la .u. . , i l l e 
o i l t o f i b e i . i ry and <im' i « u . 
f Hi c l i e n t w ' n f i d ' p y 
I I I . , . lv r.viewe.1 l.t c on . , of aeveie.1 f rom tbe l « i » ly by tbe » b e e l \ 
ai< «:••- and lie ji.d-. ineni alii in . ud bia r i gbt arm waa cut o f f . 
TTTi j.-i uon for l e l i . r om w a . b e a d ' a ; l o t o a a i d - ' 
« . - n.llicred lo. No i inng uaa 1 in^ at I i reeav i l l e d i recdy a l Ika « U - , 
l .ie.1 . i n c . t b . l l u n e wIik-I. wa . r o t^ in^ ) . when r v «w f . . . . , — 
<ou-idertsl. 1 b;.*e cpreful l 
be ^ e i - im l . 
M r 
M r u c l o f f a TJJp i . l ed L i i i iB, JtrijJ 
A . t I t . w l M j t n m i t A V * l k . 
A l l I h t r I til, Un. rtliouluu 
Krankfort starch 1 - — I fuu l e 
w a . D<Hulliale.l .hi lire l i i . l ballot tbia 
I'll*"- I I . Will i*- ele,..e.l e e ' l l v . 
and it I . I w l i f v c i i«. .11 over i i l i . ^ 
t t e abuulirv U n I l i o l e i . e , bare d ~ 
cb l ed not l o lake a l.aM .t l i . l a s . a c l 
tbe electHin niav not lake |.lac« . n il 
T u . ^ l a V j M > n h V .. T h e It'a. kbc .u 
camp laUflawikaJ. a u l all IB-
d icaUou. n i i ia H u n t e r > ele. lion a . 





E T X C E L I N ^ 
* .* f ' 
P U R I J ^ 
C H E A P N E S S 
WATER FILTERS 
T h e f i l t e r i n g f i b r e i s m a d e o f a s o l i d g r a n i t e r o c k , 
, i n s u r i n g a b s o l u t e l y p u r e w a t e r . 
G r a n i t e f i l t e r s h a v e g r e a t e r c a p a c i t y t h a n t h o s e o f 
o t h e r m a i c e s c o s t i n g t h r e e t i m e s a s m u c h . 
T h e r e l s j i e f h i n g a b o u t a g r a n i t e f i l t e r t o g e t o u t o f 
it w i l l l a s t a l i f e - t i n t 
- C L E A N L I N E S S 
M M — 
G r a n i t e f i l t e r s a r e e a s i e r c l e t n e d t h a n a n y o t h e r s , 
c h i l d c . n o p e r a t e t h e m . 
A 
p , 0. H?rl & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 




I N C O B P d t t ' A t f e D . 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 R m a r l ^ . o 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t r e e t . ^ 
' o t h e t M r n W f " * 1 
i fc.at d on l l i i r ' T . j Y ' 
nl i l .* 
|l.adjy wiencb. i i . 
B e mm cari j .al I " b i y r m m a , i l r « . 
I l l< l l ' a_ j i t ia lu i 'u i " j | 0 0 « . ' i .mii ir o f4 
I hj.l|i|r mvl JellerM.lrraiHl tti i . wile.- ' 
! uoou Tw^iinjr C » , y . lint nnable t o 
be o u t : " , 
l'v>*e.w .b..old ea. a i i^r i iw , - n *ei 
tail, auui of i u i i w i for tbe p.IV of tl>. 
Iiendarnierie and for UH' ex|vnae of 
tbe anion..uioua govern 
( l i v i n g I p in l»e-.|>air. 
IV:. J l i i n t n a . f . ! .—-l l iTO, A 
I'. VV.**1., l l icnewlv i.p.N.int.*,i »en:i 
n.r 1...UI K i n l u . kv. H a ^ l l iu ;f»e <• i 
i 
l i i i . lemains will bf iniuhl 
eveuiu/ al t i : y j o ' c l ock . 
M t f J I F t S E D . i V I a n 
ment of ( i r e e . t . T b i « w v iuiine- ; - f " '"elieveil h r In* f, e n d . thai 
M l M U K f l - i t f | . i « M n I . I F K . 
K a r i o i l . M . . I III S » e p l t h e s h o r e 
r . o r 
K I ,T *au l . Miun . March 1 3 . — K e -
p « f t a froai tba ta* . b u m . f \e*Ur> 
day have twan vrnili ia fa . te r than 
tbe railroad traina, T • »r thfae are jren-
erallv de layed or bh»rka«led aud it 
will he aevrral da\-» In-fore all ro«<ki 
are agaiu il} j;i»o<l ruuning order. 
Ke|«orta-frr»m «!1 par t » r.f Hontli |>a-
kota today ^are evidence of the 
storm'4 fu ry . Some lines are l»urfe«f 
beneath Uua Ii<Uni i feet of suow. 
am) drift® are atic-* in length. 
A n Ashland. W i s say-
I t ia nmn—rt tbat o«mcr>>n- live-
were i . «# III the f f e t t bhxxanl tjiut 
•wept tb9 shore of Lake sui-erinr la-»i 
night. T b e atono cam* frmn the 
N o r t h w ^ t , pfHnf tba k r f i f ty feet 
h i fh on the Apowtle I f land, and nth 
er [K>inU oo the south re <>< Ihe 
lake. T b e anow in « t reeU of 
A sh l am l l a f r om four to six feal daep. 
H s i l « a y traffic t» almost at a stand-
W I L L l A k K L U A U U i ^ H O M l M V . 
N e w S u p e r i n t c n d e w t o f the W a s t - I 
e r n Aaylurn t o F.nt^r U p o n 
H i e 
llo|>kin«eille. K y . , Marrh 13 .— 
I ) r . T . W . t.ardiuer, new su|»erin-
tendeut of the W« * t e fD J f a h i m , 
arrive bar^ M ' inlay W a»sume cha ise 
<»f the institnti »n. It Mgene ia l l y lie-
lleyr«l thai vmn« " f the prernnt a«wl»l-
ant physa'4n»»* w d H i e t t t r f t h K l . 
n \ M . I K I N C ;R I . I « i 
M i g h t Cs i io i ' » w » r l u » o l » n u f A l l 
l - lurope. 
A tbeu" M.wch — T h e ( n*lan 
question i* ptssiny through a peritwl 
of qu i^ io tuo . a lull Ua^iuK Xullotted 
the reply of Oreeee l o the Tower.*, 
aud w M n . t<« he wonder-
ing where and when the storm will 
break out afresh. 
In spite of the r e l a t e d 
mpde in tltc di f ferent capitals 
rope that tin I 'owars 
concert towaid t iri"e« 
her. '.b»? 
tbr« 
a ' e l y oli je. ifcl u» by Oermany on tup-
ground that she not wtli i i i^ 
l o sfxtud a pfeniuug for Lhii 
France tin* a f ierooou M f a p o a * ! iu . 
f b e BnU^h foreign ^ t i c e ti.s. the 
wers procenl immwliateiv u» o i -
the jpMvdarmene. hai inn: » 
j r o v e r r i o r^ f t > e t e from Hol land. 
BeljpHti.o^r perhaps fr<rji Sw.uer -
S«-\eral MUMS were suggested and 
considered ( i reat Bntam ]M>int^out 
tiie aeroi-oftlcial announcement eon-
eludes. that the memtierM of t i e pie-
vi.MII. Cretan gendarmerie ran awuv 
and mutinied, ami that the O r e 
I n - >| — « • • » - a fMOi i r lor 
purj>o«e. Consequently thi* pro-
posal will prul»ehly be a m«Mlu* vi-
veodi by which tHe situatloa will b«> 
aol«e« l . as there is n«« don'H tbe 
Greek* will accept it. 
I M L W O K S T 
l*c«>b«hlv K i .»cbc«l in t b ^ 
bippi F l o o d . 
Memphis. Tenu. . Mnrvh — T i i e 
M '—i *lppi river at .\Tempbi- tomght 
. neaJv s^ l i ons r y . tbt gan^e regin-
, n j feet. 
Ai H ^ e u j the water rose seven-
ie of a foo l , liia gauge sbowtng a 
be il of fo i l v-three feet, which H \ 
r m»vs be dr>u »er line. A t V i ck* -
b.- ^ kl ss., t i* nenr.ng the* danger 
•"aa wb :ch i«« for-y-one feet. Within 
t . i e p »t twenty- four hour* there has 
•if s r i re of tlve-lenlhs of a f oo l , 
l . * n»»w I wing 98.9 f ee ' . A t 
Ni«.ev« j mil aud New Urlcans tlie river 
in a ' lO l i 11117 
I 'he i lvors tr ibutary Ui Hie Missi-*-
eipot a r « showing rapid ri-^ wiibin 
,«e past iweo l v - f our hogrs, the Cnm-
U'Cti i ver at X p ' t m l l e 1 blw uioiniag 
kI at 911.5 fi-et, a rise of 8 . 6 feet. 
• u. however, is coo^klerabh he-
low ,l»e dan ger line of for ty f ee l . At 
C a . noo'.a ihe T « nnessec river rome 
, 1 t wnUiu tb*; past twen 'v - fou i 
ii. .he w»i«tr ni»w Itciug i n 4 feel 
danger 1'iia at this [ oii.1 lieing 
v • iii^e feet. 
\» h cool weallier in th*- n«»- ih and 
o no e r.;ios in the Oh io val ley, the 
0 of ' l ie situs ion would probably 
lie «V*N here in a week, but iniu* 
and w. . inweather may send ' b e r v e r 
a |>o'«it never l»efore known. It i* 
now .wo feet above the danger tine 
and may |HMsibly g o two fee l higher. 
1 the high water murk of 1*!*0. 
I t A l l . y O A D T R A F F I C 
odone t l all bo|*e o f fKe-^us nliout ah 
being aea e«l. 
- * | 
A n o t h e r O t i l i i » ; e . 
• - l l j M f t ' c r t r -Itf-n-rtr t•. —*I'Bt ^ 
e x r l ' e m o n t here o v e r a b r n ' r d t 
on j g e commiite i l on tbe persou <•'! 
h l ie N e l h e Keel ton. ageti 1 'I \err*. 
\\ Hi. in Thomas, who in charged 
w.lb 'he c i ime . is in jail and is l»-ing 
e fu l l ) gi<?ided J he oiliLcra. 
Hi re are grave f ea » * of a Ivucbing. 
A H A P P R 0 A W K 6 W f f t t . 
P r e|Mra t iu i iK l l e i i i ^ Male to As-
siat l l » F n W i r l v i l m r t . • " 
1 
p . j i f i J K r A l l . . 1 T , : ! V v T s 
A1I » i e t O f f . 
i •— — . . . -
IVaa 1 ' i e l l y l . i j f h l - O l h e r 
_ o a a . a Ire f o r e ^-a i iS^r . 
I.:, n o , e i ; \ l > v « m 
Wuoi i i i i f lun, Man-It 
I^Hinoreux. of \\ . . e n . i d 
a l e s u l l o f 
th tlie I We ( lout s*'£udsi. 
e d . 
1 — Silas 
whi Unlay 
b«s oouotct ion r T ' ^ y bave 
I be I a v o r i t c . " I f a j r i m i k w r W n r £ 
l i e A b l y Snug^ I n P a d s c a b 
S o o n . 
i T p 
naturally he w a n U one tl 
assertions 
t Ho-
st e a d i n g in 
it ia remarked 
f this was the c r i e the 
ierei«>o of reere would 
bave Ihi" i an fiermnplNhed fact long 
before this. 
The Artrutiori h the co-
e n " i i , real or seaming, of (Jreece, by 
Ilie bla^lff l*^ Ttf t f le Oreek coasts. ' 
well as the is jaud of Cretan Th i s 
jprtfiild tw a df»ng«jrous and ( i imcuit 
t s sk . ~ 
' Iu the fin*» place, il would require 
an immense flei t of vessels, owing l o 
•mt tnnnmrrsb'e Islands com-
the (•iiei ian archi|>el5^0, to 
make mic'i a l»J«v W?ide ef fect ive. He-
sides. f i r ebec ' s rrply t o this propi 
Hon WMwkl-pmlwbly be tbe l ight ing 
fln»« i t nar in Macedonia 
tlie a ! f i 
pos ing 
A l t e m p e j Su i c i d c . 
Clsrksvi i le. TenII . M a r c k i i ^ 
Tbornss Bourne, a wealthy 
Hits p'a^e, if d> uig ' i o n w<*ind 
fici»M| by hunt .'If with a pn»*ol. 
THE COURT H M . 
of 
Mr . I ) . \\ . Set l i e i j u i t i i t l c s n « 
M a o i s t r a l e . 
A C o u p l e o l S . i t * I . l ed in t i t . 
c u i t I l iA i r i . 
w 
- T i a i ' k l l a f f e v w a s f ined an i f 
e e * . . iu f-be p o l i c e c o u r t t L i . tuoru 
i « # i o . a b reach . j ( tbe |Kace- T u t 
w u r r t i u n^ - .u»t W i ( l l l a tTey vto.-cou-
r i i n ! the p u b l i c l i b r a r y p lan o f t l » e ' u u l i l M o n d a y , a n d t b e v «ae> 
\ M . <•. A . U a ro in in i r I b e i n l e/ e^ t ) J " h » »n « l ShM). 
— • aecur . l l l lie he lp o f » ' " > b " " ! • » » t w o H i l W i f T f e r < 
ii i iuilieT id | . r o f o - « o « a l aud amu i e in H ' . " " ! 1 ' M o u u l t o 
n t c T p a i r " S f s h o e s , a n j 
i s n o t e d f o r s * y ! e , q u a l i t y , J i t ^ j 
w e a r . T o g e t t h e s e q u a l i t i e s h e s h o u l d b e c a r e f u l a n d s e l e c t 
t h e h o c t s e t h a t h a s t h e r e p u t a t i o n f o r a l L Y o u c a n g e t t h e m 
f r o m O N E t o F I V E D O L L A R S a t 
( ; K Q . - R O C K & S O N . 
j a o . a . v ahov t l e l b P ' V - . n i i ' : e i , mul 
>cut in oprl- j l ic f o n o the f «v. .r te I 
• l l a j m a k a r a , " fop tbe benefit of the ' 
Mluary fond. , a " a ^ i - t . ' 
1 lie pnncipa 's imludc several per- U N i , y ^ „ . a , u 
ChuI- L i J o o . t u o k uo j . a r t j n 
a f l t a r . 
« a l . au l , 
M i . 1). .Motile t bU ft ircaixis 
^llablbHl a . nia-i i . ' i : i .e. having lieen 
a].{H.iute'l t o aiiccee.1 'S.pi ire Tu l l y . 
t^ 'ont ly electe.1 c..uir\ jn.ljre l l i r b 
Mi S.^i 'e^re.-ein' l tii« c i . inmHmm ^ 
h i . tnoiitiii*:. nn.l Lav.' a , Iu-. bond.-
roen M. - .ra U . ti MiUun. U . 11. 
•s«iiie and t 't in,. h i c l e r n k. 
K M McKadrlen Hn.l o i l i e r . 11.:i 
af i ruoon fll.tl anit . « a i n « t a lo.-a* 
huildlnu and loan a**ocia<i..u to act. 
lb- *be e . l a l e vf tbe /alher . d tlie 
plaintiff 
w l u w o e ovu' jal la ^nd 
«a. fined ( 1 w u l Oluk* 
J ukei ine 
f o r m e r . wh.* .e e i * l » » — w r t . and , i - , 
Iw in in i f ewpwial ly qoa l r f r i+iem f n r ' » i l l j l 'ryur. n di<uiii i ittr« colored 
t l i e p u t a l i g n e d T l i e choara"f<"Ti** J N i t , c h a r g e d auili fcouig to Sa in 
i..|f very earefnUy Mtccted. and i * b . j Liv' ' »tW pla-w on Court. k I m K , iwi re 
lie dri l led by P r o f . 0 . O . Kuu lwu i , jprufani lafi^iM.-e and refaninj; to 
a leader of uui^ti expe i ienvc. an t the . leave then s .ked T h e '*a«e again.1 
n<4liimea and mouuliu^ aMI be liral- |h in wa < .otiuiied a,id hi' wa, IT-
claaa. " leaned fu bU own recof fniudce ' . \ ' 
' ' I f i . o h ) » " f is mosl w o i l h y . th . 
pi rfru m a n e will be iuo.1 al l . active. 
' 'C j * " 1 ' ' ' ' * 4 " "bab lc that tba c u p a n v 
w1l a peiiuaneut urpnoaaitun i 
w l r cb would lie a . redit U. the e i ly . I 
- MANY -/SPPllCiNTS, 
m R O G E F S ' T f t f A L 
W r t t e r S u f f e r o r s 
M i m i r i j i a l H i ' t p . 
Want 
S ^ K u r M o n i n y f j . f i i r ^ 
t l o e W i n c h e s t e r . 
t e d f o l .McC . r t j s i l/| 
H a i f i>dil lo 
in u V e r y 
M i i p . i T c i n e r , D . u l y f u i p o r t u u c d 
l l y 11M I W ' . l l l o t c 
Ttiea- a.a iusl ftuKi ra, of 
. . . - k i . d o d - K r e i j f l i t T r a n a M a l l -
i d 1.1 M i n n c M i t n H . .d t h e 
l i o k o i i n . 
13 -
l l enrv ibi^ af ;erni* in filwl 
lit in the i;i 'ait c u r l iiiliiin.t lit* 
i fe. M u i . u a Wo o d , for . l ivo.ee, al-
leging ah!Ih<loiiffiVbY.w • 
> .i. e tbe aprea linic o f Ibe w a t e r a . C c i o ' i h 
i.f i h e O h i o l i egau d r i v i n n t l K rea l -1 n . o tnrwi^ 
d e n , , o f Ihu low lauda o u t o f h o u * a 
and u.im.'. M a y o r Y e i ' c r is k ep t 
m\m roGMW. 
C o n p k H W e A s ^ l K r mii 4 i o c V 
u p T m l n y . 
L 4 » l l i « * o m e l > i - « \ i - e K e n d c r w d 
T h e i r l n « * a r c c r » t 4 o i i l> u i -
» 
^ r o i i s . 
s ou , l ine«l 1 2 0 and 
f o r sdn l e v. 
T l i e c o u p l e 
I s h p f m l u g , M i c h , M f i r h 
T h e wo iwl " t o r m iu l i v e \ r * u 
ing iu the I |»|Mr iNuik isuIn F r e i g h t ffc«>lonion 
. r s ins are b l o c k a d e d on 1m»Iii the 
Sou ih SRhr * a n d d i f c i » g o - ! ! f n r l l iweHa -
ern A f r e i g h t I rain on the 
'sw.er r oad hsa luen s l n ^ iu a d i i f t ' l o o k u p , and Im 
at Ihe B u f f a l o uiinew. F i f t y men S iS ~ 
nuw at w o r k c l e a r i n g the t r a ck , b u t 
• f the s l o r m dues no t soon s l »u le it in 
l i ke l y IhatnJ ie t ra in wi l l po t be re-
m o v e d tochrv. A t l past fenger f> fTbs 
o T T t i H end o f t h e roa i l f u t iod u p 
o u a c c o u n t <»f t h e F r e i j ' i l b l o o k a d e 
o n the main l ine . T w o f r e i g h t t ra ins 
on the w e i l e . n e n d o f the Kou tbST i o|e 
l i e tween N e s t o r ia ami H u l u t b . are 
t i ed u p and wi l l not he move<l unt i l 
the s t o r m is o v e r 
In s o m e p laces the • n o w is f r o m 
six t o ten fee t In d e p t h , w i t h d r i f t * 
J u d g e S a n d e r s this m o r n i n g sus-
|tended the j u d ^ n i S i i l upmost Jc lu i 
.turtle flnTMfirt-
•c»sis severa l d a y s 
busy l e o s i v i n g «*alls f m m tlte s i t f f e r 
ers . A s uennl. he r ende r s all h e l p 
p o a w . d e w h e n e v e r a w o r t h y s u b j e c t 
a p p e a i s . bu i mk i i y o f l l i e p leas f o r 
o * nee/ i s i u r e>eo tad . 
T " d a y a y o u n g , man f r o m « l ack>on , 
nauicd W i l l i a m s , w h o w a s 
s ick :uhi |Htwdless. a ked f o r I r sna-
^ p ^ r l n i o a , but l » e e » «u l d n»>t I w s c c o t n -
m i x l a l ' i l , he bad n o c l a i m ou the 
c i v . artft t h e h inyor I s n o t author -
i ^ d f o r e n d e r ass i s tance in such 
c ^ k ^ . 
T h e hi<jh w a l e r , U k w e v e r . a f f o n l s 
ma« .v u u w o r t h y p e o p l e a p r e t e x t f o r 
f - fCu i i al ius, s u d f r e u t p r e e a u u o n is 
taken that i t t * i e itf thesa sli;>ll b e 
rss j^ed 
aige-1 w i th fpttliumurl^' 
1 c i r t l i n £ e d ( o t d McCi i r t . y a t - oup l e 
fot m o n a g o . u mil f >r M o n d a y he-
| f o ru * l c l e Win^hewter . 
, C c i a h h A n d e r s o n M H I e r has foT 
bcCb e n g a g e d ift $uiu 
monin w i l r « —cs, b it t l i is muxpI l i g 
report , this ftcCar^y's voi^-
d i t i o n . i * ^ a ' t u ^ I l y u n v h a u g v L 
and tl: he wil l be unab l e t o ak tend 
the i r i M o h l a y . 
T l n s s e Ls w c i k n o w n - t o t h e 
rea i l iu p n b l i c I t - g c r s arid M ^ -
i ' a r l y u i a d U ^ c n f t v v e r placluj^ a 
l ior^e s s ta l l , a n d M e C a r t y , w a * 
cut . i^ers est. a;-ejl. hukafu&i v a r d s 
g a v e k<elf n j k 
.d A W K I i s . 
Chi (<», 
s b : r t »r < 
|K» lit d o 
M a i ct n f, 
kwei|24 J„ I, 
b X l l a L i l l s I N O . 
•"•ia i ocapuio .i 
Ma . , M . - ^ M a y 
:it 7 3 ' , ' b . -
at H y a u d 
/ 
a t l i i. s o d 
ias s ince been in the 
h man and w o m e n s t 
t f f e « i i i b v n I y h s o i n e d i « e o « e . as a 
r - a l t o f w h i c h C i y IM iy - i c i an W t l l -
msvin r e c o m m e n d e d I heir d is-
<-lisi g e . 
T h e g ; i i went t o her f o r m e r h o m e 
a j i - F ' I ' I s t reet near B r o a d w a y , and 
f o u n d it h:i 1 In-en r en ted by o the r 
pe r sons d u r i n g her I n c a r c e r a t i o n . 
N o t h i n g d a n n w l , h o w e v e r , she dc 
p iv|!ed her turps sud 1 l o l h i n g the i e 
a m i se t t l ed d o w n jus t Ihe s a m e as o f 
y o r e . 
B o t h man and woman p r o m i s e d t o 
l e a v e the c i t y 
I t . v e r M e n Q u i t f Y e d i c t i i i g — S i t u a -
t i o n a t C a i r o . 
the 
d U t s . A A 
b \ ini tios a d a y la t l i  way tba 
I ' v e f Is c c i i f l n g up, 
Y e s t e r d a y a f t e t n u o a a t 3 o d o o k 
the g.<uv.«.kw*ra a lu iwrd -14 . » and I M s 
a ' t e i n o o n i t ragiss«">« jns t 4b f c e f . 
K i v e r inert toeve «prtt predi- t1t »g t h e 
t i i lu re s» .ge o f I he n v e r . - O n e o f the 
o h b s t rlvt r n i e r was askei l this a f t e r -
noon c o n c e r n i n g the m a t t e r , an I 
said : 
N o o n e can UfM; i t i nay g o <>nc 
f o o t h i i b e r U ' v l u m a y r ise l i t e f e - c 
" I t d e p r o d a a M o g e t b e r n o w o n 
w h a t ihe M i ea l e e lpp i w i l l « lo. I f that 
elose< 
MaoaLs op ' i t , .| 
closed i ; 1 . 
M.v sirk o j i . 
and,cM<at a^h i ' i 
' k t a l ^ ' - d - ' o p e n e d ' a t H t o a t l i f } 
clo- j l l - ' d . " " " 
. Al^dra o|a*:u*til at 44^au* ' i r id 
eloaed|4 4<J. 
M^tt/mopeae i l al f T / M -niwl 
C l t r r M * : 0 2 
^. ' tcc .rpT^. !(•;» - ail-
Cl^ce*'? 12. Dun. 
'r.ANK s t A i m i . N t 
!>,< .( ' . '^..iTo 
I a u , . 8J.iSyP.700. 
H^IIji . S l i . 4 0 0 
I n r ; l l . i I . V 7 0 0 
S c l f V t i M B y f l i c R e p t i h l l c a o s 
M a r i o n . 
Acctird iog u> agrecaMHit. tweaty 
f o u r men tHuafioa.nu the u o a n t y R e -
p * b l i e a o c o M U t g i o l C n u e a d e n 
c o u s l y met at M a r .a l a s i KaSnvdey 
to ro i i * nau ' a p o a ^ n s u ^ r l o r A l a r i o u 
u W . d s n » i iU 'B i>u* l tbeir K 
f ' r n i i ' -L^o. ) M . • . O d e r *«ot the 
notn Rai ioU, teca** > f ou n e e o v<iu*« 
a^alu^t t en . f a r U k r kburn , bis obe f 
^pponea la . 
l.ii'H ik'H i not « 'a<i ihs- mat t e r b y 
an>. moans , i t «h c la imed . T h e r e 
is aii<>*hnr fne l i on biMMliog M . 
F r e eman , a p r o m i n e n t KepuUi^- fm 
poth io ia i i , f o r t l ie pk i ( «x F r e e m a n 
reffl.scvl t o ai iiwttit Uis c i aans to the. 
y o n y e m i u n a n d lots a g<><id f o l l o w i n g , 
( t U s a k L 
Printing 
Br JB8 PRINTERS. 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
D O N E Q U I C K E R . 
K e l l y ' s f a m o u s 
Corona -
f i o i . i m i 
AIM ECLIPSE: OF THE SUN I 
The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun becausi is 
good coal. The veins it come* from are the best. It is as en 
as possible Li size and quality. It is always clean. Our coal nes 
as mOch heat as you_can buy for a dollar. " . 
Neison Souk's 
Drujgt Store. 
V - • » L 
M i 
If you want Neat, Qean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-,.. 
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
L0MP W j f t w . • tl; .. 
u n ^  d ) 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER i Telephone 
PER BU. 10C 
- SLi i 
A 
...Jri^ 
U H . J 
al e . 
unf> l « , a WHIM ribhOD. r r e u . i p i a i i a 
w h i l e ailk d r * m old. m a k e * t b « w h o ) * 
g a r m e n t to » e r m patch/- P u r p U or 
gr—a or yollow or blue rtbbooa oaxt to 
t h e w h i t e yuwQ w i l l p roduce an e f f e c t If You are Looking fo I . A I I I I K M ) O N T H E L E V E E . 
HUTU. 
I k e l 'e ter H o u U arrive*! f rom 
MouDd City yesterday a f ternoon. 
T h e Jennie l i i k b n s t arrived here 
f r om M o u o d C i t y yesterday af-
ternoon. 
T h e C lyde leaves Ihu afternoon 
at 4 o ' c lock (or the upper Ti m i — i n 
river and all way jiointa. 
Yesterday af ternoon the levee waa 
completely deserted, there being no 
business done in the local i ty whaiev-
Y o u should 
call o n W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
H. DIEHL & SONS, 
W e are<LW3quarters Jbr al l k i n i s j j f Slioes 
at prices to suit your p o c k e t b o o k . » W e ar t 
mak ing extreme low prices to reduce ou r . * 
stock and make room for otu^SprinsriVoods. 
KraMvtlto aud Padm-aa Paokeu • bally r\<*|' 
K e a s a j j 
S in . JOE rOWI .KH andJOHK s HOPKINS 
Lear** raJut'an al H.Si u clork a. m 
Pad ui at aud Cairo I V M l.inr , UaUjr « i * p l 
MUiJiJ . i 
S i -na-r IH' K f O » I.KH. 
L »arr » I'adurah at » a. m. 
J. H nWLKIL Mm 
Memphis, Hew Orleans > Cincinnati 
> P a c k e t C o m p a n y . O u r stock of Carpets is very 
complete i n all k inds f rom the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay d iem nicely on 
one day's notice. 
W e are re ie iv ine daily choice 
th ings in i ^ n ^ / t s l styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Si lks and 
T r i m m i n g s . ' 
Have just received some nice 
th ings in Capes and Ready 
Made Ski r ts in black and fancy 
effects. ^ — 
^ | Q Broadway h*Telephone 
Dai ly , per annum 
Da i l y , S ix m o n t h s . . . . . . . 
Da i l y , O n e month 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad 
Tance 
Specimen copies free 
for Mtinrk.l. 
•y, ft <tVli«-k |>. 
i l iv ami **al 
•a tDiiau Vver) 
•atiti. tk • . . rv 
Ciu< li.oAlt lor 
( L ^ i l h r>du 
M^aaaar* l -a *4 l lav lnnau 
r-\rry ¥1" ill i nl«I Sim Jial 11r 1 
m. peaailUE 1'adurah ! w r > ! i 
unlay Laavo Mrmphte I r t 
!\ i " . i »7 ...nil FrW»v 
< knradaLanil sundar l . . 
OrPmis every l b l i m l i ) 
cab f f r r r siimlav 
J H ASMCRaVT. 
Airrlil. Padurae Kr > 
- ^ * 1 - t l K A I > y l A K T K K . S F O B . 
H o l i d a y ^ G r o c e r i e s , 
-Jruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e 1 l i t . ( " o r . M b a n d T r i m b l e Kt fc 
E„ THALMUELLER 
^ / Fine B 0 9 B i i J l Shoes 
W e are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
People's Market, 
J ' " i i n Look at our new K i d Glove 
, faj&iF25S*'' »•<"" (wh i te ) w i t h catered embroid-! L a rd aadytflV-ana I »i>d*iM.ihiuK 1 , 1 
J O H N W n f i L i ' L T K T , 
STOVES, ETC. 
Cor . C o u r t a n d M t r k e t 
W Ha l eaman ju f 
L H O R D I N G 
M I L L E R 
Will offer extra inducement 
Organs for the next 30 dayi 
and . 
in Pianos an d 
pieces fancy sy-'les worth f i.v 
for $1. is. J 
pieces fancy styles worth f 1.9, 
for f i 4S. 
pieces novijlties wortli f 1 for M>o 
1'Hl'i". f ine Worth f I 2 
f o r « H c . 
patterns f ancv jacquard w e a v e 
wor th f j for i n . 
> n n o j y b 
I K L t J P H o x * j , 
VC us v o u r U i i A d r y j f 
c l a s s w o r k / a n d , < . 
L. P . B A L T H A I 
Phone 15 » a y . Under P a l i i u H o t 
T u t ons idera tu in of the tariff 
meaaiire will quite likely begin jum 
aa anon aa it is reported t o the House, 
and it la safe u> pred ic t that 4 l t will 
be reaily f o r the W a y s and Means 
Commit tee as soon aa that l iody is 
fo rmed. Wi l l i the idea of riiahing 
the Mil a lways liefore them the H o m e 
will i loabtleas send the tariff bill to 
the Senate before the middle of 
Ap r (I. T h e fate of the bill in the 
S e n a t e * no* so certaia. He r e sens-
o r i a l courtesy will permit the debate 
to be l« fej ( < t t * + « < * * . i C t 
known that I k e intention of tbe l>emo-
crals la t o talk on every ai^i-
^ • I IB the 1,1 II T h e de lay i « r e f a r d -
V fcl • » • < » » • 11 lata aa g o o d p u t ; 
T h e Ameafrsn Pi 
i« a 
" Protecl ion 1 1 
Industry ' a. c p . 
tion, as f o l l ow j j 
A r e being 
Heatod by . 
Front 
Rank 
< » « P. T h l r j H 
All kinds o f l f „ r>tW 
uplmlstereft WVevan 
•rnatile prl. eu. 
a . ^ 




*n i| r r p a ) T 
W B IMff 
' » » S o u t h T h i r d S t rwfe . 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG! 
Foremost Athletic Trainer in America 
lecommends Paine's Celery compound. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
cuv ut iits. 
[ HubLmuuI t»tr«*t 
Amy nchool at 9 * J 
I 7 I> W K*V C M 
• hur«»» i Mf i fa r i —smu-
> * in uad 
PaJinrr, pui-T, 
> Urkft Chapel. 7lfc and I tfaip < N Vlhixltit) fioD 
'dftj- in-faiHjiWA at. lilug U . Ill *nd®i» 
at Kcr. fc- S. Burlt*. ,r 
W AJ.J > lug toe >ir**-i H^tntat (buret. Sunday 
* * m * »1> u. UrT 
W Dap«w, pMBC.r 
S«* V«"D th 
Bev. W h 
btrrvt Baptist r hurt-fa -Sunday 
m Pf-w hint, U u us and 8pm 
St Paul A M K church Huada^ achool 9 % 
•i.. iir**i-bing i| a tu 1 Dp m.. Rev. J u 
ntAOTurd, p»»tor 
Ht. J aJMM A M 
Mrwu bunday »< 
pm , R*T J. m 
Trimble Stren 
•chool 9 »j ui 
a , pr»y«r mtv!<-
Saud^r m-tHxti 
fVrutun-, 7 sn Al 
K Cotu-r, pa*Wfr. 
church. Kxh A Trimble 
al -Z p m.. Preaching 3 
flior "f')-d JI 
rhtlMian church — Sunday 
l>r> .trhinte II * rn and T:*| 
- Vr, b-»<lay «venlngn, 7. 
•ivhr-m Iif-titiif Thur*a»y 
ur«* .orldiiljy Inn usd. 8. 
C O L O K L 1 J L O l X i K S . 
M^nlc IU11 
M % SONIC 
- - Hr.«dw»y, Third Floor 
t H e U w r to**!* No ?»-Meet**-very Hr»t 
Thursday »r«u)ng In e*ch m.uth 
Ml Zlou Lodg*- No evvry first 
Wednesday evening in each m<»oth. 
S'is»nu*h <'ourt every 
fourth Monday in each month 
Stone Hqunre Lodgw . 
cood M.uuay In each month' 5—Meeix < r«rj m-
INOKPKNUESTOHDKKOHODD FELLOWS 
Odd fellow* Hall, a e corner 7tfa & Adams. 
Houiwbokl of Ruth. Mo 4H—.-> flrat *n4 
in n"<nita at Colored* Odd Fellows Hall 
Paducah L<jdge No l«,tS~ M«-U every first, 
- third Monday In each month at Colored 




Off lca, £ 0 4 1-C B W a y . 
iif ( i r | Brt't. Drug Stori. 
John G n t u n i » t h « l o r tmou l 
man in A m e r i c a n athlet ics. 
It was he w h o m a n a g e d the suc-
reaiul t eam f rom thin rountv that 
attracted wor ld w i d e at tent ion in 
the' recent OTyihf i ic 
A thens . 
F o r m e r l y trainer (or 
o l D a r t m o u t h c o l l e g e , w h o a f ter 
y ea r s o l pat ient invest i iyUiuU- alul 
s tudy . asAistetl by al l that w a s 
best in the progress o l n ied ica l 
sc ience at h o m e and abroad , first 
in 1 d i s c o v e r ed the f o rmu la of I1 
T?xmcs at j e c l e r y c o m p o t t a d . 
i T h e r e w i s n o doubt 
Co lumb ia est that w o u l d be a 
KaUht ls lMd 1875. H i B r u x l w a r 
'Marb le/pa l l , 
— A n k r T . 
F i n e K e n t u c k y W b f s k i e s , 
C I O A H K 
V i r a ^ o n c b f rom 9 to I t ft. m 
125 HftoADVAT, 
co l t exe . then for P r ince ton and ] onc e by the anouncpr f f em of any 
f ina l l y for H a r v a r d un i v e r s i t y . Mr- d i s cove r y by Pmfr\Pheljis. T h e 
G r a h a m had much t o d o w i t h rai^ ' f o r m u l a f r om t ^ r 5rst was furnish-
ing the s tandard of C o l l e g i a t e ed to the be jp fphys i c i aus and forth-
sports. A smal l a rmy of g en t l e w i t h this Remarkab le P a i n e ' s eel 
I m e n h a v e been g u i d e d by h im c r y c tgnpound was pe rsona l l y us*-d 
| s ince he left H a r v a r d and took i an4/t>ro(i-s.sioiially prescr ibed by 
his present pos i t ion, sup t r i n f en tjpfm T h e result of the closest 
dent of the f amous g y m n a s i u m o (/R ives t i { >a t ion m igh t h a v e been ex -
the Boston a th le t i c assoc iat ion. |x-cted. It ?»>o!i r equ i red a con-, 
T h r e e of his proteges , W W t e . 1 s ide rab l e industrv to produce the 
Brewer and M c C a r t h y , h a v e j u s t ' r e m e d y , and rap id l i bnt s tead i ly , 
won the N e w K n g l a n d c b « m p i o n - , w ithout ceas ing , the d e m a n d Un-
sh ip at the mi l e , quar t e r m i l e and I ' a ine ' s c e l e r y c o m p o u n d has in 
ftv*-mflr run. H e t las t ra ined creased. until t oday there is n o 
W e e k s of B r o w n un ive rs i t y , o n e rcmr&f ih.it i a compar i son b e g i n s 
of the best c o l l e g e / " i n t e r s m t o ho ld hal l l i f e pub l i c a t tent ion 
n r J n r a O. H F H i u u m o i M I> 
i WILLIAMSON, 
b u r g e o n s 
count ry . I «>>»' " h o M s : 
M a n y another rtwlefll ol what Iu unto ld ni 
m a k e s men s l id w o l i e n s trong has e v e r y o ther 
1 used and has r e c o m m e n d e d I ' a ine ' s and f a i l ed . 
J > e l e ry c o m | w o n d as the best know n p o u n d has s 
ber ol cases w h e r e 
nedy has l ieen trieil 
a i n e ' s celery' com-
ined the w ished- l o r 
Off lce, 
, I l o 1 I 1 
N o « 1 » S B 
T i u t r H o s i 243 




r e m e d y lor w h o arc w e a k and results. maMing the weak s t rong , 
t d U p i r i t n i . Uic overworkc< l a n d en p u r i f y i n g th4 b l o o d , r ebu i ld ing the 
f e rb l ed pvraonn whn are most con- \s<»rn out n ^ v o u s t i v s u ^ c j j n a g -
f f r n r l in the g ene ra l a w a k e n i n g ch ron i c aicknteM. j > y m - i T " i neve r 
i of interest in outdoor e x e r t lse and ta i l ing and p e rmanen t rel iet (or 
i n . ' w at tent ion to the j»roj»er ru les rheumat i sm , neura l g i a , k i d n e y dis-
' of hea l t l : eases and dis^»rders of the l i v e r , a l l 
I t was the ablest pro fessor ol al l due to the impa i rmen t of the 
: m e d i c i n e and s u r g e i v in any co l - i < i s o n ' » n e r v o u s sys tem, the con 
l e g e that g i an t a m o n g m e n . Pro f , s equen t I m p o v e r i s h m e n t 
I l i d w a r d E . Vhe lpa , M l> K L D b l « « l and the b i e a k m g 
consequence ol some part icu lar 
o rgan . 
W h e n M r . G r a h a m w r i t i n g Jan . 
18, 1897, said: " I h a v e used P a i n e ' s 
rCelery c o m p o u n d to m y bene f i t , 
and I h a v e no doub t that any per-
son u n d e r g o i n g great phys i ca l and 
menta l strain wouTd f ind it o f g f F a T 
serv ice . F o r students e spec i a l l y 
it o u g h t to be of g rea t v a l u e . " — 
W h e n so p rominen t a s tudent of 
b o d i l y hea l th , w h o has no equa l , 
unless, perhaps , one m e n t i o n s Dr . 
Sargen t of H a r v a r d , w i t h w h o s e 
me thods M f . G r a h a m became w e l l 
acqua in ted at H a r v a r d — w h e n Mr . 
G r a h a m says b lunt l y that a f ter his 
e x p e r i e n c e he be l i e v es o thers w o u l d 
find P a i n e ' s c e l e r y c o m p o u n d of 
g rea t s e rv i c e , what mac*- or w o m a n 
out of per fec t hea l th can a f f o rd to 
neg l ec t his we l l cons idered and ex -
pert a d v i c e ' 
T h e r e is no doubt that Pa ine ' s 
ce le ry c o m p o u n d c leans the b l ood 
of e c zema , salt rheum and such 
humors , not o n l y in the sp r ing , 
that is so f a vo rab l e a t ime, but at 
any t i m e dur ing the year , so 
t h o r o u g h l y that n o t h i n g fur ther is 
heard of them. 
P a i n e ' s ce l e ry c o m p o u n d has ) 
been tested, t r i ed , scrut in ized a n d ! 
JTeatWv a p p r o v e d by so many irff 
par t ia l phys i c i ans and men and 
w o m e n w h o s e w o r d in any matter 
w o u l d nt>t be quest ioned for a mo-
ment , that one must be stubborn-
m i n d e d indeed w h o prefers to m o p e 
^ rlarchA So TV. G U O 0 F— 
Me*M» every »*-<-<,D<j KrMay evenftjg In each 
month at Colored Odd Heiloww Hall. 
P»*t Orand Master'* Council No 79.—Meet* 
< v*ry fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hal . 
Western Kentucky r̂ oltr̂  No -*>•''—Me. 
every wecond uu<! fuurtli i iM ih t , . . t»a ^ i . 
e»ch month at Colorei! Odd Fell .W-,' h.t l 
Youa>r Men k KiJd.i .Nd, | 
ereiy atiujnd aui forir: W.dtn^uy t-v« 
at Hal) <>r»r No. Hi kiro^ia^y 
UNITED HttOrHKi.mH' rKiESUH.il,-
St Paul Lodtff No ererv s rnnd and fourth Momuy eveulnK in ea< h ut lal He i,id way. 
Stcbcni if the ft{y>c-rlooa Ten, st 
M''e> the Uml In. nday lu nu b DJ'iilb !t> 
1«I Kroad" *y. 
Cioldeu Kuile Temple-M.fis Meond Thurs-
day In eatch mouth, at 19) Hro*iiw.,y 
m v k r rrr 
Ceremonial Temple N.. orBt 
tbtrd Tuesday aUht »o r*ob month 
Until after the Glorious 
Inaugurat ion 
Of our Patriotic Victor, low cot prices will prevail at 
r i a n / s - . 
t - ' 
And Iff give fVcry one a cliaace to get G O O D S. TOES and D R Y 
> G O O D ^ f o r very little monry, we will continue to jlaxh prices unti l> 
St. Patrick's Day 
" N o w is the accepted timc"|to call on'u^for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes ) 
Dry Goods andjFuyhishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively at our store. W t must move a lot of stock to mate 
room for Spring Goods. All arc requested to attend this bargain 
feast. 
JNO. J. 
J05 B r m d w i g , Opposite L u g Bros. Dr i l ; Stare 
W A I L R O A U r i U B T A B T . K S 
t.o'den JluJe Tahernacjf, 
and third WolU"-d..y '-U'hi S-K IS IIll<et* f.rr t ik In etery month 
l -N -a i Mect^h®,;. td 
y Oltfhta in e».-h iuoath. 
M v-l\l1u>'t ibernar-le. No i—M^ix In " an 1 
third Thursday al^hu In «arb month. 
L,lly <d the W.si Tmbern^T*, No (*>, Meet« 
•e-.-nd and fourth rhuraday nWht.̂  la each 
month. 
Pride of Padurith -rem. No. 5 Mceu tlrat 
Samrday afterutx.n In e»« h mouth. 
Star of Paducah Tent Me«u second Saturday 
p m in tach month. 
*a*faviJto, C ' lattaouuga A 6t . L o u u 
BaUnmtL 
PAF'T VAW 4*f> » » • " " " « "TRIOOM. 
•OUT* auc 
i i u - u , 
\r «'*rW * W » a 
Hi. tk 1 a set 1'l.SI - « p a, 
) « . . -i " i ™ — ... U . f *a . i » m 
Tv l.iu p.u» s ,k tu 
v. >r» ., I 9 ' p m A dU » (U 
-ier-v ,. 9 UUa m 
Naeiivl...- 2 »t>,p. m »2 jpu ) 
.ataUiiOO i l l v i B l l S t m 
t« JUT It fkdIKD 
-V t>+iianooga.. i ^ i o lJOpm 
t Wpot H Ju pim 
Meiaptî a J»at»a.« * » pa 
JarkaoB 3 4" tj.rn MSupu, 
At. LetUtflvn v. , 4 «t p in 9 Mm 
L» l « p i u k-o-ftm 
ff »i'ow ' met s t» p ia ^ if am 
fATU «*»p.U> iiblfit* 
Paducah tfldp.m 
Ail tralaa 4-1./ 
rorou h tram *ud car a«r«iM bet*«sn p* . 
4«cah and J» *atni, Memphut, Naabvul* 
CJhattan^H f̂a, T- ixu C'liam conneoUon lor A t-
auta '.a , Jack«onriile, FU . and 'be SouUt-
%aet and to •» r5ii*ui»a«. Tex i»od *2t potnw 
' o u ' t " "t. For further luformaikm call on 
or addresa. . j 
V J ^tloh. U P A M< mnhlt, Tena W 
»-i ley. O P and T A NashrlUa, Tana.. 
; Y IV,mivMi, P aad r * . ,?a ju*rUimH 
» > K t , K. S. Burnham, depot Uekwft 
Palorah, K'y 
L I J N O I S C L M ' R A L K A I L U O A O 
>vi»Y,llm aso IH-mphuod: viaio*. 
No * 
fi U0 am 
7 Warn 
8 ui am 
9 37 am 
10 ao am 




2 S> pm 
<HM pot 
« 15 pm 
Sou im 
Lily of the Weet Tent. Me 'ts third naturday 
(.rand Armv of (ba Uepubllf m-ets >«rond 
an.ii fourth tu.k v night* in h mouth iu 
U h t Hall orer Martin.<, t>arb»>r ahop. 
Communion at the Hushands Str» < t 
ebnreh tomorrow. I . A . Hatcher 
wiiJ prravb and a<lmiqi«ter tt»e l lo l\ 
K n c h a m t . L o y e feast. 3 p. m. AH 
the memt>eti> are t xpeetad to he pr< s-
eut at each service. Cordia l invita-
tion t xiended to visitors. Coo fe renc t 
Monday n ight ; r./ieo doora. C . M. 
1'aliner, j»a-tor. 
AND 
H O R S E S H O E R , 
A P P R E C I A T E 
T R A D E . 
NOBTH HUOND- SO AO So 
v^Tew Orleans 7 a pm 8 00 am 
MeiuphLa BU&am DM pin 
loupm 1146 pm 
\r Padu -ah 2 4ft pm luoam 
-vPaducah. 2 bh van I 10 am 
tr Prtnoeton 4 40 vm « 31 am 
NortouriUa & W pm S22am 
v Central CJ*y. .. « 50 pm 4 06 am 
vr LouL-vlJle »l 10 pm 7 56 am 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 1156 am 
s.jctth Bonaiv- No 301 No ' »8 
Cincinnati..... .11-JO pm saopm 
l-»ul»\iu« a3o»m 6 66 pm 
t-enrralt;ltv.... 8 15 » U l »« <6 pm 
NortonrUW ... 9 l* am 11 23 pm 
tr Paducah: it 10 pm 1 4ft am 
'̂ v Paducah 1230pm 1 W am 
\r Fultoc eoa pm S 10 am 
av Fulton 2 16 pm 
vr M^mpbLu. . , . « K p m 7 00 am 
New OrJeana.. 7«>am 7aopm 
All tr«lns run aalJyJ 
>o-.AS> »uu . ̂  . . Puilm-iu bnffetale^ptnK 
f rr re^liixine r h.*(r earn betwreu 1 'ta-
in a tl and New Orleans, 
voidi iar f *B run so.Id betweeoTl • lunatl 
w OVUfaoa, caxrying Pu") » buffet 
sleepers. 
. i »rri«BPadacaa I a itti • wper, 
• in Uucah union depot a i »p;m. 
1 - ". ; - t(onB for all rviiet- weat, 
rih »rvl *outh. "nchet OOIom. H r n ^ m 
Old-r IQ« Palmer, and at the union depot. 
BT IXHria DlVlHloa. 
,worth •«» "»i>. n>t 
Uea»e Paducah 11:10 pm, fl i5rm 
Arrive Metropoltp.... .... I2;.ss p uj 7 11pm 
Paducah Electric Co. 
IXCOHPOBaTED 
M. BLOOM, t ' r ^ . R E o w u n i , , Treas. F . ^ L . K u m ^ , . Sec. 
/ S T A T I O N S17 N . S K C O N l » S T . 
of the 
ilow 11 in 
aronni l h a H ^ i c k 
ing these ikimTTT* 
. t a t eme i i t . . 
111 sttai l ol v e r i f y 
•, >Ua I< l i t l o rward 
J . W . Moore, 
Groceries, 
H o r s e Shoeing 
ipecialty. 
" X l l klo<l« 
boi 
Work it E»irj Rind, 
isv.iyK t j i AaAr raan . 
A1 * »M I on hand r^wly for work. 
H E N R Y (QREIF . 
J . S . G A N S T E R , 
Solicitor ot Pension Claims. 
of four yearn In thn war of 
IWtl-M. 
ma b j f o r e t h . Bnreau 
'r 
• M I m 
I 
T —If D 
IB' f l * « i** * 
House 
V I L L K , K Y . 
.00 per 
W R I T T E N AT R A N D O M . 
AT TI IK. IU 'W. 
S l u m : ( a t cloae o l firm a c t ) Say , 
H . i i c » . wliert* you iioni? - Out to ^et 
another ilrink t 
i l a n f ^ : K i t . Ju*t poiog out-
aide uMi l U»e urrbmr* fluialie. tliai 
piece. . . 
K. K. l l a l t oo , a pronnuent nwui- 1 
tier of the " O a i . y . the MIMOUTI t . i r l ! 
Con fpan j r , " » m principal .upport 
anil ata^r nianatr^r f o i John Wi lkes 
ItcHitli .17 y ea r . ago. when liootii was 
(•laving in the ear ly aixt iM. 
H e i i < on t l ie ata^e at Waahni^. 
too the ni)(ht J.lncoln waa aaaaa-
aiDated. ' ! 
Hy the way, it 'a alxKit t ime Uiat 
Squire I>ii|?^rr. of S lr inptown, III , ; 
wa . £eUii i£ anoth<T letter /rum Hootli j 
whom the Squire rlairoa i . In South 
Amer ica . T h e aijuirr grim a new let-
ter ln»arial>ly Juat hrfnrr he make* a 
trip to rai l ix-ah—an*l a lw .ya f o r g e d 
to bring tlie letter with him. 
A revival liaa l^en in pro^reaa f o r 
a«vvral week-* in a town neighbor t'j 
t 'aducab ami tlie young baclit Kir 
[ .readier who 1.-ooni i t ic i ing it haa 
etuiourageil Ilia converta to Iwlieve 
that theX^^i l inakea l l imaolf known 
to them in a |«raoiial way. l.aat 
a * ^ t n e « l n y night a young woman 
ari-Ae to ' ' g i v e l o " her e m i n e n c e . . 
>he related a w o o d ' r f u l vision with 
which ahc had la i t i favored and 
concluded by Aaung that it wax re-
vealed to lier that ahe waa t<i marry 
the young preanher. H e a.ya he la 
already engage.1 to another young 
woman, anil that he feara i( wa .n ' t 
tlie lx>rd who manifeatnl l l l iaaelf in 
that |>ar!lciilar Inatance. 
T h e fo l lowing la a bill recently in-
troduced in Kanaaa to g i ve atatuUiry 
forca U> t l i « T e n Commandment . : 
' 1 W liereaa, T h e men of thla gener-
atioo l.ave licrWIre—iloaiilaiw -and 
acof fera ; and 
"Who raaa , T h e y ha'v. al rayed 
f rom tlie rel igion of their f a lhc ra ; 
and 
" W h e r e a a , T h e y no longer l ive in 
the fear of ( t od ; and 
Whorraa, Hav ing no fnar of ) 'iin-
t^knaoi tWiuml th i 'urave , t l i y waul 
. nljr t » violate the law glvan f u n. 
Mount S i n n ; therefore, l»e it eoai-tt-d 
by the legiMati ireof the atate of Kau-
e t c : 
Then fol low tlie T e n Commandment* 
each commandment lieing mailt a 
' i^i 'tion. A grailtiate.1 acalv ot 
linen la |ire]iare«l for violatioua. a." 
, f o l l owa: 
For " h a v i n g any other G i a l , " 
11000 
j For " « o rah i ) t i ng a gTaven i m a g e . " 
11,000 and one year in the [teniten-
i t iarv. 
Kor " n o t keeping the SaWiath 
t l a y . " ar.i>). 
Kor refu«in»t to " h o n o r thy frillier 
ami thy mo the r , " ».">'K) *tid » i * 
monlht» in prlaon. 
Kor " c ommi t t i ng m u n l e r . " Itanu-
iug. 
Kor " a d u l u t r y " im|irn'>nin«ut fur 
l i f « . 
Kor violatiug the i-ommamlmenta 
which aay , " T h o u ahalt not a tea l . " 
" T h o u ahalt not Itetr fal-c w i l u e « « . " 
" T h o u .halt out c o v e t , " line or im 
priaonroeiil. al Uk ' diacretion of the 
court. 
T L * hill » i l l pro l ia l i l j |«aa the 
houae. 
The Metropolia l>emo« rat roaata 
tlie Paducah Sewa in i l* U-<t i*aue 
(Hicauae i l fai led to g ive the name of 
the Metropol is man who Ufed » " 
t'oroe up to I 'adoeah to »ee aha|>elv 
limha. It aupplemenla ita n.aat with 
the fo l lowing ll ire >t,: 
" T h e M«lrn|K'lia l.ar justly indig-
nant, aa well a« all the reajpectahle 
citisens ..f the town. The l>etn<icrat 
haa been lenient, but it can 'apring' 
alMiut aa many 'aenaationa' aa Ihe 
Paducah pa|M rs, and it will g i ve 
namea of «irrM' of Paducah* . ' 100' 
who come down to Ihe ' country ' to 
walk Ihe a i r ed a In open dayl ight with 
common proalitutea, member* of l 'a-
dncah'a |m>IIC« force who a|iend daya 
at a time in a drunken debauch, 
aleeping of f their drunka on the beer 
h o l e , in the back room, of saloons 
ami v ik ing that nothing Im> aaiil 
about it for fear they will luac their 
$A0 JOIbk ete. 
I t you want these name*, the Dem-
ocrat wilt not hide behind a vague 
' l l w f l p h n n ' a . did the N e w a . " 
m r t inle. 
A t t » e * o r t W VW'era, nice 
•nil I I f y t . Juat the thing tH. put un-
der rarpeia and on • helves. H e e n u 
per hundred. ~ 
Ma.lial.1rHa 
t lmirm.ni I'Hureh M'lair Committee 
—The trinT t.iltl ote yeatenl .y that on* 
lom h»* eiMtlii pet an I'll m^iA- of $lm) nn 
liis aaiAri* next usir he wouldn't ainfr. 
What aha]] 1 leli hlm? 
Hmuxmi T f l l him he ran i«li a-
tle for it.- Soitwr.il le Juuro.1 
Miaa Myra Kticker, sge 15. 
dau ih i e r of Mrs. Mary II Kui ker 
and adopted daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . \V. \\ aikina. S o . 421» South 
Seventh ftreet died last uight at 
10 : i l i . Her illi.eaa waa too great tia» 
lie overcome bv earthly aaaiaUtice. an 
tier .oul retnrCe.1 to its resting plae^ 
where aiekoeaa and death cannot en-
ter. Her recovery was quite hofieful 
until a few .Uya ago. She professed 
religU'ii ami cli liahed n bright f>o;, 
j iu I liri-t the latter part of la-t month 
( H e r nitri, l ion was to jo in the First 
; HaptUl church when her be lib would 
j permit Iter t o gn to the cbun h T l i e 
funeral » i l l lie eoi-du, tisl 1., l i t i s 
j t i . W llii|K< and <; [ I Harks, at ilie 
home " f the de feased. \n . IS',1 Sinitli 
Seventh *tre»t . torn rrow. M a r i h 
M t h , at 9 o 'c lock A eoitlral iov i la-
tioo Is e \ i i d i t l In II . h o w i a h t o a t -
leod. 
M , H I > 
-t 'nnle Theophiltis. a h . l la 
.laoiril itt T* 
-Wel l , il is a in vmr nlil 
' 11 t I.Iter preach at 
e atreet ( hrialiao church 
as f n l l o . s : Morn ing 
( 'arable of ihe Tares ' ' 
ul i jec l , Hivine D r a w i n g . " 
i . cordial ly invited to al-
• i v u c s Come friends,and 
g rosj 
Kltler : 
the T i i i 
lomorrt « 
snbjei I. 
KM nir g 
T h e pi.hi 
tend till 
tiling a fr iend w th you. l t r ingyour 
rii ible and aeareh the acripturea with 
an w h o ) " * - here the bible s| « .ks we 
elgha Jtto ffcWS ia and enita her fcther a|»ak , wbe ie tlie bible ia silent we 
..I iiM'th. r *|si|m* j j ' 1 'i n,i aaA' are silent " The " i u iuruers he: ich" 
idea is unkoown to us. f o r we know 
it ia a human invention, instituted by 
Wb i Be d. a Methodiat preacher, in 
Kngland a hunilreil vfkrti ago. T h e 
n i t Im il being Micceaa'ul, liaa conliti-
lav. lWit the scriptures 
i l le i ! > n l i it l ield's idta . A l l 
bi l i le ati. h i Is ngr> e that the ' mour-
ners I m i h " i- a humau luatilution 
unwarrai.ted and hot satictl »et l by 
l lo ly Wi t t , 
Li.nlstill. i ...,.i -
I I . VVas R . I I M . 
P l-Jlor a ^ r ' o ttl t^h'1 htia luat re-
i-ii, 1 nn cial ion ar<I n Ann I Iritn te ) 
I.,.! rs and shrMteniena I I lanka 
•mi t l,iui i t fanka you 1 tanks— i 
VoIiy fn in l l i i IVIrtpw— Aw. nitnf off. 
ni'l'l • • tflt ' ' l i a s t '-vln l\ne. 
are 
— The tertn w ho la afraid to tie unpop-
ular c.ttiaea no derlU to tremble.— 
Aaon. 
It is itttjMi.stlile to be happy or 
ch ' e r fu i l or il- fill shy^i one i . suff-
ering fri in a ill- unbolt ing cold or a 
i ia-iy little cough. , I l ia wonder ful 
that some people v*iff g o o . f rom day 
lo 11a\ . i it feri i ig ^roui tliese iltstress-
in:: il ls,Tilers w/.eit a 2.1-ecut bottle 
of Dr. UeH'a l'i< i - l a r - H o u e y will 
r e l i ' v e (he mnat stubborn case. 
For sale by 
Oeltlsclilaeger A Wa lker . ] 
Cor . .1th & H r o a d s a i . 
T mT i^fri furtj* your 
eive contiiiuoita aervi 
for l ighting. I t fa dan] 
( K e r It) l i g W f o 25 lighta, 86o 
Over 25 lighta to 00 lighta, 35f 
These low rr.tes f o r 21 hours' 
At It of succeeding month. 
i * -^wtrehcrervon need thenr. 
W e don ' t use trol ley wire curTeal* 
Our ra t es : 
per l ight pej^tfTonth. 
per l i g h t e r mon'h.| 
^ p p l y when bill i a j p a i d be fore 
A . C . EINSTEIN. 
Vice Preat. and Mgr . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
26 
\ 
1 and 128 North F i f th Street, 
N i a a PALM KM HOCSE. 
G r a d o Bicycles 
Bieycle Sundriee 
Agent for Odel l Tv|iewriter. Pr i ce $20.00. S o l u b l e f o r\ Mioiatera, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teachers, and in reach o f all\ 
The O n l y F.xeluaive B icyc le House iu the C i t y . R i d i n g School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W K invite you tc call and M e O U K 
D ' H X E U aod get Uottom P n c e . on aame. 
J . H . F l l R Y E A K . Manager . 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
- Y o u can find i l a t -
L ' S , 
Where wV kaej) the flkeat of 
Whisk ies , Wines, Beer, C i g a r s , e tc 
R E S T A U R A N T OPEN AT A L L H O U R S , 
F I N E , D R I V E R S A N D S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— 
JAS. A GLAUBE 
L ive ry , Feed and Boa rdh jg S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington, 
T K L & P H O X K 14 K. 








eave st. boats 
" flnckneyvllle. 
" Car bond ale . 
" Marion 
" Parner City ... 
" .... 
4fTtT« Faducati ....a. 
Svoptor ui«alct-
TtiL-> la Ihe 
t : 10. p ia. 10 «6 p n 
. t 4i p m, 11 04 a n 
. i lb p m, 
. 4 60pm, l scan 
. ?:18 p m, 7:11 aa 
? M a m, 8:Q0pm 
10:07 a Ui. 11:00 p m 
II 30»a» 
IS'lSpu., l:46am 
IS 4* P tu, 2-40* m 
? •»' i> m. o:Q8 a m 
ifcQp-i. « 4 » a m 
Ui iralut ran d»Jly. 
Sint to Si, t,.U|* and 
Chicago and lolnthiiofta aiici 
Train l»s>avtnv Padu< aii dally avBua a. m. 
ua-t through Pull'nau PalMw 8ler;,lng and 
Parlor car for St. Loula Double benh ral«a, 
ll.fiO chair TTicenta. 
Por farther information. res«rratloa«, 
•dcltetd, f-u- , call en or addrwiw J . T. Donoran, 
J. T. A., i'alm«r House, Padacah, or A. H-
Hansoo^aenwr .1 PASwnirer A«ent Chl-arfo. 
l e n t i 
lr<»m Clii^nna 
M E M P W S AND NEW ORLEANS ' 
In conntf ttonjuh^tSeTL A O. S. W. to Lonla-
trllle, rteu'iiliiBdiTTrfct o» 4hi»kiliig clone coLQt-c-
tious tor principal potoAt ,.. 
S U L T R r l x n W E S T . 
On lw owm and ^nne- UnK lln««. inclndlsir 
Vl<-k>bnr£ %nd MckNoa, Mfas , H»t4>n lioua® 
and Nat. W , I a^LIUJe Hoc* nnd Hot Sprlinfil 
Arfe.. Waco. Fort WittUui**!1 Houaion »nd 
San Auuiaio, T «x , andpSrt, on the rarltlc 
Coaat U alao haa through as.^nKe'r trulnH 
and fast efflrler t double j ft l ly sturvlce from 
Sfw Orleans, Jackw.D, MAatpbls and pr>iot« 
>outh and Wnt ou ItsySwn and connecting 
lines to / 
rlvMOs. Jao 
-tud WNt I 
CIMINfiATI, ISVILLE, 




for all poll 
N O R T H a k i / K A S T 
Including M. rxniLs, 
t>urg, i lfvfiand Bo-. 
pbl*, Baltimore w j 
b^ago. Uuffaio. PltU-
ia N>w York, i'hlladel-
Solid Vestibule Through 
l 'ul lman Buf fe t Slt4j>ing Care. 
Through Free i t e c l i u i ^ Chair Cars 
Particulars of your local Bkllmiid tlr*<»t agt 
S. <J. HATCH. D\t Panx. Alr'-nt. tlnrloaMK 
Jiro. A . JV-orr. LH*̂  PaHK.Vg*-nt, M«*mpbft>. 
A d llASSuN, f.P.A. W.A. ft<lJ-oI«U.A.«.P.A. 
4 hirago. LolHKViii^. 
Tennesses Central and 




r H R O U G I 
TO 
C A R R O U T E . 
i n o m o w 
r T l ' C K V O K O K r . I A . 
N O R T H C U O U K 1 , 
E S T , \ B L l S I l f ! D 1 8 6 4 . -
pmvM ft# wondc 
Tlie rfluie of 
rral icst«~-thjyj i i j$jLtioq. 
l«yr<l - IhVfltag* are hcn|ed nod 
Mrenjifthcned and col<I IMVM 
t h e a y i t e m m m o w 
before the ttmahine ,t>f »pnng. 
OX-MARROW 
A n Elegant 
Drowsing y ^ i 
f o / t h e i f d i / 
For snle by . 
8 * l e ' i x ^ r f t h l 
Mi 
W t j i u t r e r h 
McPPSON'S 
I T H A N 
DRUG STORE, 
D B R O A D W A Y . 
T 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE; 
AGENTS 
TeleDhone 174. ^ 
T R Y T H E M F A S T T R W * 
. U W A S AND K B R A S K A L IMITED. 
PADUCAH KY 
A — — Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E $ J P A T 
1 ' K O t a l T A T T K N ' T I N ( H V K ^ J J ^ K A l . l . O K H K U S . 
w . s . c . R E : I F . 




S< M I 
" T O N CFTY, B A ^ T I M O K H . 
> H I . P H I A A N D N K W Y O R K . 
T H R O U G H » " t h v u V W HOLLOW 
J HolTTi and th«- M( KmJtzia 
S E R V I C E H n l r t L«-TWF*N NABHVIULK 
T aj-! MKMI'HIN. making coo* 
ncoikmat WtMriUS with all Un^xtoand from 
M KK A V < H i W|i IK 'THWEUT 
P U L L M A N OFIW^N Mall PHIS ^od NAHH 
P A L A C F viu.K on N t ht Trains. B*-
C , R r D I MR *ASDRILI.A chatta 
b L t t P I N U x t i , , , * , WxixviM.R ASHB 
C A R S nixjt, Wa AiX'Tit* H.»«.n-
""KK. >'hlLAiw>li<hu aad W w 
Voiu 0. t^i i'ti N»Ahvlllrfa.n.l Ji* ku'vovlll*. 
Kl'.jrulu Uaii> jear muni vu 4 hattan<M>ga, 
Atuni i. Miu-nnund Tlftoi^ K\cur>l<»nTlriteia 
on naif during » 
E X C U R S I O N / T I C K E T S 
On ai Ketlui-""! K " A fp>m a l l jxi lnt* on 
Htm Hoe »n,i < onn f * < l r i » t<< SvbrtUr a o d 
»i-tiirn iiurlng th»- mntioiiaao^ of th«« T«nnr«-
r n u - D a i uu > lnU«rnkili.ui»l Kxpotdt lon. 
»r tnrth'-r mtoraimU>n,c»ll upon Tirket 
tf»iit t»r addrPM*. \ 
C COWA l| 01 N , 
i i r a w . A g t . 
K y . K a c h ^ n g e S t tovit. M o . 
A J. WELCH. 
fHHii.tn |>aVI. Agt , MKWhi*. Tmww. 
W L- DAN LEY, > 
G c n ' l P a * , and T k t . A g t . . T a r n * . 
L—' 8 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
UM tf0<tC \ 
I KANsasA'I 
ST. L W I n " ' * » « . i / 1 Alitl HALT/I.At 
ITY HT JOf 
KT.O. OKKVKU 
K K . 
\m 
"tip mo.t .liriTX tiim v i » 
all |wtnU ii 
V U K A M S A S ( N O T I , 
W E S T A N D 
K m ' Tl. i Imiiiii t 
T H A O C O H C O A C 
PAI^.ah 
>«* rin. 
. M M , »li,l >11 
i n ! i r t a i u l n u . 
or wrlw 
IC T . O . M A T T H E W S , 






T . A . 
VIM.* , K T 
' . A T . A . 
» t UlUIS, MM 
- — WC 
i 
I I 
J. D. B a c o n & Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
—Praacriptions filled » t H I hours -
N i g h t Be l l 
wde of door. 
J. D . Baoon>& C o 
J > a U Q Q I 9 T S . 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
p t D prepare your faial ly or prtvi 
-recipes, f r om a t lnimtot 1° » < r 8 r r - ; lit th 
core , and do i l r ight 
VL e m a t e a spec ia l ty o f ootaioing 
barfca, roo t * aad i.arba, ao 
i j e t any th ing y ti want 
aglecUxf line uf our busl 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
B A i y K I 
The 
T h e ent i re s tock < 
F u r n i t u t e a n d C a r p e t s o f 
i S A L E a t 
C o k . S e v e s t h I N I J a c a s o * S t i u t j , P a d c c a h , K i . 
P C l v S O N A L S . " 








New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
F * 
i 1 
Infants' And Children's. 
I n f a n t s ' t a n o r o x b l o o d t a r n 7 5 c 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i res 8 i - 7 t o 1 f v 
t o $ 1 . 5 0 . 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i res u t o t , 
$ 1 . 9 0 . 
F u l l l i n e o l j y O t t t h ' s and b o y s 
b l a c k , b r o w n o r ox b l o o d 
< k 
Dressinĝ  Wel 
' is an i r f , and the man 
who haa hia garments Made to meas-
ure liy u* has found B e key to that 
art. It doean't requirf any arguing to 
ahow yon that you ge t a l e t t e r Hi 
and more style in r 
coat when they are 
W . J . 
J - — 
W E A T H E H K E P O U T . 
Louisv i l le , March 13.—Increas ing 
fcloudinesa with nuow or raiu tonight 
and Sunday. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
D i ed Y e s t e r d a y , 
T h e remains o f Miunie Divers , a 
19 year o ld ignored g i r l , .who d ied 
yesterday afternoon on South Th i rd 
street, were buried at Uak G r o v e thin 
afternoon. * 
N o s « < n d y r f i r o » t f l - a i / a h M C y N - ' l y 
O o o d . ' l i u t Poo r l y A t t e n d e d 
The r e was a small but appreciat ive 
c rowd at Mor ton 's Opera House to 
en joy R i l ey ' s comedians in ' -Our 
F l a t . " T h e comedy was [well sus-
tained. and kept the audience in 
continual roar. 
t b e Ileal 
Ninth acd T r i m 
beef , lady 
f 
f 
G i v e n 
Away 
P « M , 
Lent . 
10m4 
B i r t h d a y C e l e b r a t i o n 
J . J . C r a w f o r d , the well known 
8 . 6th o l ivet saloon keeper. wAUgive 
a f ree barbei-ue tonight honor of 
bis f i ft ieth birthday. 
H o w 
I f you want nit 
from a home 
and repntatii 





A l m o s t R e c o v e r e d . 
Frank Hard in , the only one of tbe 
colored men who survived ttic Mur-
ray explosion, le f t the Hoyd -Wb 
In f t rmarv yesterday and returned 
home. hav ing alihost reeovered. 
^ \ W m M 




THB H A N D S O P j $ _ I 
Auction and Storage Co. 
> price 
• w 
K e n 
[OCA. Clot : 
the Lou i sv i l 
a t S H E R I F F S l  a t a v e r y l o w 
y o u thcac f o o d s a t l e u t h a n m a n u t , 
i c c u r e b a r g a i n s b e f o r e t h e y a r e g o n e . K e m e m l 
P A D U C A H ' A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 
C o r n e r T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
H a t s , J e w e l r y , 
w a » purchased 
p r e p a r e d t o sel l 
s pr ices . X « o t D » e i r i y a n d 
b e r the p l a c e . 
SURPRISE MARRIAGE. 
Sol Ho ldami ih went 
tb i . nioiuiug 
t d Yaughan Weut up the road this 
1111 ru ing o u business 
Mi-s .Nannie JohnstoD went over 
to St. Louis today. 
W . \V. HuJer . of Ful ton, Tenn . , 
is at t b e - N # w Hschnmad. 
A g e n t John MulvihilJ, of Brook-
lyn, Has ove r this forenoon. 
Mrs . W . E. M c G a i y went over to 
St . Louis this a f ternoon 00 a visit. 
M r K. F . StoraH left Ibis after-
noon f o r St . Louis , on business. 
Miss Mabe l W i n d r o w leaves to-
night f o r P r y q p b o r g on a rtstt. 
M r Joe \ Wate rman returned laat 
night f r om a several weeks' trip. 
Mine Leona K. L emon , of Benlon, 
is visit ing her fa ther . Co l . J . R . 
L e m o a . 
M s. Hya t * - K v W l a o u and ->Ui 
children have gone to Jaokaon,Tenn. , 
on a visit. 
C o l . J o h n J . D o r i a n haa returned 
f rom liia trip to Waah in j lDn and 
. ; « » i o r k . 
Sf ipt. W . J. Harahan. of the U h 
nois Centra l , came ia at noon from 
'.oitisville. 
M i s . Sam t^u isen l » e i i j Wit at noon 
f o r her former borne ia 
on k brief visit. 
M iss Bessie Sca les reUirued to her 
M r . L u t h e r t i r n l u t u i a n d M i s s 
S u s a n A d c o r k M a r r i e d . 
S t o l e A w a y t o P a r i s . T e n u , Y e s -
t e r d a y A f t e r n o o u and \\ e r e 
M a r H e t l - t J t h c r M a r -
r i ages . 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t R e l a t i v e t o t h e 
R a i l r o a d s a n d R a i l r o a d 
p e o p l e . 
1 Dyersburg , 
t ju i te a surpiiae was created when 
the martiage o ' M r . LulUex Graham, 
of the c i ty , to Miss Susan AdcocU. 
o t Pembroke , K.v., became known 
las. Dight. T h e couple were married 
at Paris. T enn . . at 4 o ' c lock yestei-
day a f ternoon in ti»e parlors at the 
Caldwel l House, Rev . C . E. Newel l , 
of the Methodist church, otHoni i i i * 
, , lUtev met at Paris bv appoiuunem, 
tbe g i o o m beiug sccouipauied by 
C o o n t y Clerk Cbas. Crahau). 
T b e b l ide is a charming yonug 
lady of l 'emtiroke, and a cousiu to 
Mrs, Cbas. Urahsuj , of the city 
She met uer husband while visiliug 
bere. She has a sister, Mrs. TI>om.i» 
Por ter , of Pembroke , with whom she 
bus l ived fo t some time. 
M r Graham i « a member "1 ihe-
well known tobacco f irm. Farmer. 
Graham A Co . , and a biother to 
Comi t y Clerk Cbaa. E . UiahaHi. 
T h e couple is 1 at present at ?••> 
with tbe latter 
II.KAiif 
l l ap { i j H V W » S 
home iu L u i o « C i t y this af ternoon, 
after a plaasaot yisit t o Miss H «U iw| Nor th Eighth street 
Ri l ie itsMjk * ' 
P a ^ e O « V A g e n t A . J . W e l c h , o f 
the .Nashville, Chat tanooga and S t . 
L uis, came in this afternoon from 
bmisT i l l e . 
W E R E I.N P A D I H I A U . 
^ A v i s f a n t book^Xeejier.  
wr i t * g^oii hau l and ufwIerMan,^ 
' feosineSs. . V U l r c / A . M . H . / i 
• S e * o « c e . V V / 
A J 
Spr ing 
T o p 
wi th eac l 
shoes at 
( s a l e of e h i l d r e n s 
C u t t i n g A i m t l w r D o o r . 
Workmen are today engxireri m 
c u t t i n g a s i d e d o o r l e ad ing f r o m the 
ladies' entrance of the Palmer House 
i n t o D i c k e ' s t a i l o r shop , whe r e M r . 
Tea rhoo t will have the down town of 
flee of lAesS. c. and St. L 
I.oat. 
A n frish setto*. |iale 
months old. /Retl 
and receive «uital 
F i r s t H iut i ' iueut . 
T h e Church Bui ld ing society of 
the Cathol ic church is making un-
usual e f for ts to swell the building 
f ind, and it is confident!.* aX4>etl£d 
that a fund sufficiently large will be 
sueured to warrant the t r u f l e e s l n 
commencing work on their aew 
church early in lt'. 'X- The first 
G a »c is l statemret of the w<ir 
be read at l>otb masses tomorrow 
T v t o A l l e g e d F o r g e r s C a p t u r e d in 
P r i n c e t o n . 
T w o men uained H o l t and Gil len 
were tr «oed f rom Morgauf ie ld to this 
city bv Sherif f L a d d . of Union 
county, ffedneuday morn ing ._ 
r T h e two men came here f rom Pa -
tfucali. says the Pr inceton Republi 
can. and went to tbe Martin House 
and put up for the night. 
Ladd was on their track, and was 
gOibg-to Paducah, but stopped over 
(ie foupd them here. 
Ladd phoned Marshal John Wi l -
son at his residence to come -down 
and arrest tbe fugit ivea. Wilson 
went down and arrested tliem at 
o 'c lock Wednesday morning and 
t>M>k them to the po l ice off ice. Later 
they ware taken t o breakfast at the 
New Prinsetftn Hote l . • A t 6 : IS they 
were taken back home by Wilson and 
L i i l d . 
Hol t and Gi l len were charged with 
forg ing a note for » 1 6 0 in Morgau-
lield not long ago. 
T H E C I N E t X J R A P H I C 
C o m i n g t 
V i l TV, 
Criston A Mobbius j 
Cineogrf l|ibt/ ami Kttise 




10, 20 find 
opening nighl 
.one paM 
T l i e t i n 
by wluuh ji 
pictiiTTWof movini 
iiiiimate or in; 
i l luminated 
dice- lue^ngrc'tl rt] 
'-•'L'r f|nl.)le"V> an 
•T jieHi'itH ; 
$1 a n d l ip . 
l l r i n g y o u r r e p a i r * t o u s f o r q u i c k 
w o r k . 
"ELLIS RUDY 
PHILLIPS, 
219-221 B R O A D W A Y . 





E U l - hair m Irr—J' 
Sanana » » • • ' f > 
w in . h i . . i » « t*'jw 
i n t u a i r y l * * 
w i t a < « » • p<>^ 
am nrvw i* low. i t » . 
SUmo. a n I t . "I W 
Mai d w i e l 11 »P ."rt 
b t - m i H W M A T K I N 
• I I ~ 
N :v» K c s tm i rH i i t mi l l T W l f l C r MiO(-
Mr. John W . Scot t , of S t , Louis, 
has located here and wiil open a bar. 
I wr shop and restaurant on 
Second sLreet. 
! t f a r r l o « l * m ' « M e e t i n g 
A special meeting will lie held 
Sunday afternoon si 4 o ' c l o ck to 
, , .n" i i l - r some features o f t h e prob-
lem of iwK'ial purity. The Y . M. C 
A gyuit»a«iuin ha« licen secured for 
t 'w pur|«ise and au invitation is ex-
le.idod to all married men, especially 
the fathers, to attend this service. 
It,.vs. W . K. l 'enrod and W, H 
l ' inkerton will make the address, a t i 
a pa per u|Min a aperial phaKe o f f h e 
subject will be presented by Mr J. 
A . Schaad. aeciata<"y of the V . M. C. 
A . Hoys not ndtnitU'd. ' 
V . M . C. A 
O n account of 1 sperial service in 
f i e gymitaaiuia at 4 o 'c lock, Sunday 
tlie Mble c! i u meeting at that hour 
will lie oDitUsl . But 11 Brotherhood" 





d isplayed. great ly 
wnvan an As to lie 
at IhoiCands 
is.^TllH' also 
M . J J. Langv ioa , mauag i r ' i . f 
Kimbal l Hal l , was im la-t Itnu -«la\ 
w w i led at Hard well to Miss Moll ie 
PaiiiadL, well kuown in the c i ty , s.mI 
a sister of Meters. Frank aud Wil l 
P a i h a n . 
Mr . Frank M iwe r e and M » K l i / . n 
D. Knight were married last night at 
tbe residence of the bride on Jackson 
street. 
TAKEN TO HluKMAN. 
Mordis L̂ livefwJ Tbem Ywt«*r-
d a y B y t h e S h e r i f f o f 
G r a v e s . 
T h e r e <m S a i d t o H e S t r o n g 
in j i AiiHinnt l l i m . 
F e e l 
J. I Mordis , the al leged Fuhon 
couety rapiai, who was arrested 
f ew days since at Ma>f ieLl , was yes-
terday del ivered by Stierfff Cook , of 
May Held, to tbe l i n k man authori-
t i e s and Mordis was landed in jail. 
Acco rd ing to gentlemen from that 
locality today , tbere is some daoger 
of a deal ing out summary jus-
tice to Mord is , as the feel ing in tbe 
locality wbere be uow languicbe* 
very bitter, towards him. In tbe lir>t 
place because he is believe*! to kaow 
aoiq^tbiiig about the outrage perpe 
on Miss Lyd ia Carver, anil 
)>ecau»e be has brought «uit 
against some of tbe most promiueut 
|>eople of the section f o r big dam-
age*. H e was hanged by a tuob 
three times, but refused each t i m * . o 
d ivulge anything^ if be knew any-
thing. 
IN MYSTIC CIRCLES. 
M a t t e r s o f I n t e r e s t A b o i t f 
F r a t e r n i t i e s . 
t h e 
othllrtt'rng e v e i y tBi 
with an ob jec t 
true to nature 
•the observer® to h 
\ u-wlYrg the realit; 
cm of the object 
so startliug and 
to almost force 
that they are 
not ils pho 
i^igxaphic r cp ioducuon . 
I- l l \ N K L 1 X S f K L A L . 
t i rn MAHNRG'II ^ F M M E R C R 
l i e I rietfi.011 t h e 2"2d. -
J i r t f * W^Rop T i as ' f T fM Itfe date of 
Noah Franklin's trial for tlie 2Jd 
inst. Jt will begin ou this day ai 
South Bwiton, but will probably last over a 
as ttif numlier r>f witnesses to 
u* examined iaJarge. ,— 
. J ' t a a k i i u ' f z i U u P C J * . * ' * 
of #11 acquittal , although it T» 
tha' against 
tlie accuse«l. 
O d d F e l l o w s . 
T h e U n i o n d e g r e e t eam is d o m e 
s o m e e x c e l l e n t d e g i e c w o r k , and a »e 
h a v i n g p l e n t y t o d o . 
( 3 rand Mu<»ier C . K . K l e i o ha.s 
w i i i t e n t o S e c ; e » . - . y W . U . P a M e i -
son tha t he wi l l m a k e t b e l J aducah 
Ux lges an o t f io ia i v is i t s o m e t i m e this 
month. 
b . p . o . ¥:. 
A n u m b e r o f t be l oco ! K l k s a re 
aTready m a k i n g a n a n g e m t n t H to at-
•enfi the ( » r a n d L o d g e m e e t - o g an«l 
r eun ion at M innea|o l i « i ne\t J u l y . 
T b e K l k s a (wu>s antici|»ate these 
pi iuual m e e t i n g s w i th a j j o od dea l <»f 
p l easure , and it is <)uite l i ke l y 
I ' a d u c a b wi l l l ie wo ' l r ep r esen t ed n 
M innea f - o l l s thin y e a r . T h e l ' a d u -
#0ah E l k s * i l l p r o b a b l y b e j o i n ^ l at 
J ttoi* pta'-e l »y deU-gati(»r»s f r o m l l e n -
d e r s o o , O w e n s l i o r o and Jai-l iNou. 
Tenn. 
-W. . C. A Nil 9T. I.. M ' 
Agen t McDanie l , of 
tn the city yestehlay , 
Fireman Hugh Kdv«rar« 
so loag . was around yesf t^d^y tMnue-
what improve<i. • , 
Mr . A . J. We lch , I J » ^ < l i v « o n 
|iasseoger ageut, arr ived ja the c i ty 
on train 51 this a. in/ . -
Switchman Elbert Huck laid 
y e s i e i d a y . but stoot i u p last n i gh t iu 
a b rand new suit <4, t oga as bee t 
uian to F i a u k M n r t h l a t y l when be g o t 
married. 
' T a l k i n g " Jim Herr ing, tbe 
throt t le pu l l e r on the 407 . b a r k e d 
her on t o a s t r ing o f l o a d * tfve b l o c k s 
long this m o r n i n g n»i« 1 the y a r d s 
at a N a n c y liank-s ^a t t . 
T in * g o u r u i n ^ ^ e j » i curee a m ! the 
t»ibuli u>lv HieRncl of the city will 
do well to remember and atteud the 
iree fe>»t to IK* giveu at f r a w f o r » l ' a 
."•fcct'o" place corner F i f th ami 
Norton. t«uHgllt - , 
Where wore tun twp»*rttTs yester-
day » ! i i l e it Mir-w ng? None of 
theiu noti-eil It. Siball tlskes of tbe 
tlev< y >tuft fell for u r w f y ten uiin-
U tis i l iout : 10 o ' c l ock np aro«:i*l 
the d i p »t. 
K n ^ m e e r H e n r y U u e k , < f tint 
t ak ing a r » f t . and Toiuu^)- KH^rt-rl.. _ 
' > sdo iug the " e t i a » ! t e a c t " artrfnilt the 
yan«s with liej. lkey W a y nick keep^ 
her >teain gauge needle at the propter 
lnsrV.. 
Ttie tither day down at Hatchie 
river n pil ing jbrt\ feet hmg was to 
be driven the required depth. When 
cver\ itiing was in readiness t*ar»dy 
Hen ing lurneil on tlie sleatmand 
hannaer ran np tbe leads to th^ t r ip -
per- when it was kn<»?ked ( m m the 
Mieai-s and down 1t d m p j * ' ! on the 
heail of the long trtnber. T b e bstn-
iner was caught on tbe rebound, hut 
the pitlBg. Frank Hogw.nid sirr*, 
must have gone through to Chtnn. as 
it went clean out o f srght, and ^n 
probing for It with the longest iron 
rods they coald slnlt tbev failed to 
ana.it- . 
Aaron Hnr l e r , The hurtling ha^gag^ 
checker frtr Terre f l Hros ' t iansfer 
line is fight headed, and since the 
high water cannot get oo f t o the 
crussiog t o iKiard t t » incoming tnutrs 
unless he walks the trestles. Th is he 
is afraid to try for fear of d imness , 
so the trains have been ehevking u j 
at F.leventh street nightly to atlow him 
to get on. The other night Sam 
Lowe was bring id train No . 10*. and 
bad not lieed notified of the arrange-
ment an ! paid no attentt»*n to tb»* 
war dance and gesticulations of Hur-
ley, and he had to f«»ot it down 
the trai'k to the depot and when 
lie arrived fr<»m -1 .that the 
opposition hack® had gotten most of 
the passengers. We can't see why 
Aarun is afraid to walk trestle*, f o r 
long as his head swims he can't 
•luk. 
Owing to tbe extreme high water 
of the muddy Mt*si»*rppi r iver at 
Memj-ljis, Wolf a t i i b u l a i j that 
empties in at tbet ci y , is backed op 
a long distanee aliove ihts company f. 
bridge acroasl f , where a water tark 
ts ma io l f ined . The pumper tueie i 
a regular Sir I s iac W s i uu aud say» 
he e x a c t s during tbe over-
flow to catch cat I ihi { 
twenty feet long. al l iga»«»n. 
dolj^iins. ami possibly a whnie or 
H e took a luh into Memphi-
yesterday for a supply r f 'Ji,: n i^ .^r 
tackle for t h e e Mtufi»<cr»o( l»ii;<ife;». 
While the ermine was taking w.«i»-r at 
tlie tank evening th< Nsj;/:w>iiiao 
(ias«« d oui t.» ii..i. t of aMe vrire 
two au«i a half i'n:in-i iu <i.A»iatiuir for 
a t fo t (me, two re- U of baibed Wiee 
f«>r lishintf h>iok«, and he »-ar« he wiM 
li fty |»ound shoats for hart, lie-
all tlie r dogs he <nn cf>rral i 
i lnough tin iieighbo ho«xit as liaU f«>r 
»Vna« dinjH 
Merc 
' i i . i 
Harbour's Aew Store 
j M L t . nt: 
In Ftilf Bloom. 
8 to 9 'dock 
L $ ; , JO h r f c a d c d 
sk ir ts 
s i l k m o h a i r 
£ < i o br i i cade al l s/lk c x t t a w i d e 
sk ir ts 50.9H. T h e s e sk ir ts a re 
of tbe v e r y L a i d s t y l e and art-
d o a b l e l i n ed Ml th r ough . 
9 to 10 o'clock 
S i . 5 0 and >1.7.1 tape sai lors at 
S i . T h e s e sai lors c o m . in 
b l a ck , w h i t e . I m m n , g r e e n , 
b lu e an t^bu t t f ^ c o l o r > 
straw saiUy s. b lack oi i l> yy. 
25c tH inch d jk t cd v e i l i n g t i e . 
10 to 12 o'clock 
3 S i n c h c h a n g e a b l e s i l k 
20 i n c h c h a n g e a b l e b r r x - ade 
s i lk 41c. ' 
12 to 2 o'clock 
H o j i e b l c a d i c d domes t i c -sc-
W i t h eack <c ti y.ir.Ls d o u e s l c 
five y a r d s embro i d e r y at l o w -
est pr ice . 
1 " 4 W ' h i t m o r e w h i t e qu i l t s 
io-. ( Cptb leachet l Sea I s land 
s h e e t i n g 1 j c 
2 to 5.o'clock 
w a y t rom t > t o j . s-
^oc scan^less b i o 
r iM iw i i/c. 
T h e n r t r InrRT- - bn t tn r r 
g l o x r A; 
at i r T T f 
•ie hvavN 
k-nl 
Watch this Sp^cc 
For Tuesday's Bargains. 
Harbour's New 
Store, 
112, l l * N < » f W * T h i r d . 
' H f l -
A ' i 
•J « L 
— iat - i j 
- t - , - H m 3 « u 0 f . 
is more essen̂ rtaJ to good health 
than pure water? Our fillers will make impure • 
water as p u r e e d sparkling as spring water. \ 
Every faniiiy shouki have one. Evary filter 
tested before leaving our store. T ; 
G U A R A I V T E f O A N D F O R S A L E B * 
Scott " ' 
Sign of BUj Hdtthet. 
L N L ' O I U - O K A T R * . . « . r . 
318. i J U , H I and ] 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
L E A D I N G 
5c. O r G ^ R S , 
A s k F o r T ^ e j 
O / B . S T A R K S , 
• ' . A i l E V P F O R 
Oaligfa^ ind Oensmore 
^Typewr i t e rs a n d ^ p p l i e s C ^ ^ ^ 
" 107 S O U T H S E C O N D S ' l H t g T 
i r W i l l e x t hai iRe t o r o M . M a r h l n e > at l i b e r a ) I l ^ t r e t . 
— J 
dinner, a i l in m bum k. :oid 
-*e*ie<t ml a table wfiui. •uuia 'J, rc or 
(our i l l y itoa d t t . atre*d> par 
.atuag of Lbmx [oki-tiav * rp.n i » u 
uuxum y o u o j s i r l i a n e i d ' - 1 ue 
ahtc clwy u t at. a-.d t>e bo>a <<ob-
>«d .tiein. t ip ina I nod J. T l i e r . 
.bun created couaidcial j le atua/eoicat 
tj.-ttj with lue ciijr bM.udjra j i oa . 
I aud JlJiy 1 tie nam - tbev nfjii1 to 
tbe ediblea on tbe ii-'i c ' In a. 
Tiiey uao.1 lb. iai<ip:>d l a z . i b c : 
car diaicct wbieti ' w i s incom(>.iauB-
^tJe l o the c i t y I n k . F o r ira^. l e t 
it tbev wan raj ay jar thi>> 
t l t «aa j i . l . ] i m f f t e . p.»iT. ..ir 
bolter-purge, if ayruiJ, t i .a i . tuj ) tj. 
Mack viL. it l i gh t b i n d , suove tba 
sua wadtbufs, it biaeti> i. H i ' tbe bo, 
Hbot t b j a w a v , aad ad iuiini<titn A i 
l**t tha waitei-s cam.- s-.u-u^ ia. c. <n 
l ib a p lat* of psa cakes, w b e n j a r k 
Uuukcr w t l o i l : . ' Lmtk 001. b, »y« » 
tuue cutoca No . J . i ti a > r u j : 
dais, cut eai off aistcr a,. I i ll c j 
e m . " Tbta t ! « e f t * cba|n 
"O tbst tbev M l liia talite aud 1110. 
IumsI No . 3 mi 1 tut (die d i i eb rd th. 
IT»:« by d^-ftratine tne otate nn tbe 
tl.Kir. Jusi o i eo l . eue i 1 a '.el on 
joint i tbe a u i wau.eu to L d o » 
* h : t tbe tumble • '•> s „ ,| v . 
nn^ »a id " b i t : u ' t y o u , ee ibe 
* reck . T W ' -»aud -hpk' at*, tbe -o ;l 
caii ' iiad cro 4 011 .cis and un-l ou lue 
aiaiu . » ' k, and 10 avx. I au iavc . i i -
g s l i o n » • 1 o \<tifi w..< ; . I i 'ain.. f . r i ' i e 
1 ' . . I II CI. Il i 0 ' ' l llu.it I Jf 
S. : I'-l 1. ' id 14 the f ' . t« ..ley 
C « I t l:i.i d e p o t . 
C. F . ^ch^ader, 
• / • ~ . I ) K A l , k J t . . l N 
S T R P I E H O O O 
and F = > 7 5 t N p ^ 
l ^ r e a h 
j i L O 
t e a t s 
. - . . . . 
l a l r < + p , — • . S . I I ^ a t u g ^ r O r r r m r • t r i a l or> 
wHl ( i t .n-e 1 . 1 t.. j ^ f i , „ | t l t v _ 
T e l o p l i J a e T G 0 O o r . 1 8 t l i & M a d i f l o n . 
D A i ~ " ^ S M I T H C I T . 
si S"ne ,v S A V I N G S 
' A N K , 
Nt AD'I o r t h e 
i \ l a m a . Ga i . a m 
Jii0 t * r tc r » ; hm » i i i 
ever\ thiiur you 
all p\rt#i nf th* cf ty 
AT T IE CHURCHES. 
Endeavor at 
Sun l s v sch »iT 
'.ween Clay f i l l 
a . , E . E 1 
j . l l " 
u « » b , K j . _ d 
$ [ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
• a w t a i 
f r o m 7 t o a. 
1 Inlerasl PafilM^i j f l f c r f ^ 
'1U> v i l l i I . 
t u c a ti - 1 
S 1.1 l a y . Vj ' . i . J^t 
C IM1I1I IHta il l<) I j ; 
It. v. I I . Ij. t'11'bomi at 
T a s t n - . r .s 
at as fill I 
H .'10 a , in : c 
praaclibi^ ,.y 
1 1 n tn. au I 1 : J't 
anbj. t. • t'.nt, i u m , 4 
l-T"-.. s . t . e Vnutvtauon 
aous luvne4 a i d wi'l bd 
yieetetl al4K*a cIhhi Ii. J,. 
lie.,voters in- c l : i : I u » . ; 
Ko l i - j v .net . ni I , U l ; 
p . iu 
< ' l t i m : l i S n ' i i ' l i e s . 
T h e I .S ' l i "^ " A i t * • . . ! , \ 
C'timliHi lau I I ' n " . i i 1 j j r : 
meet Muudav a i J a * o 
Mia. Hitdolpii. t.11 > tilth 
No . 0U.1. 
M -i s ine 
DIRKt 
^' i s . A R r n v , 
A l t p - r - • r V K i s i i k h , 
I\ »MT* I j F. K l l l . l ITTO, 
.M.rf l i a . . « K " - H » « T . 
It. 1: 
O F F I C n 
J a * . T I t l ' l lV 
W F. I 'AXl t .s 
K R i o v 
l ' r u « i d a « 4 . 0 
I -Killer 
> • ' 1 l . » h i < - r 
ills 
Ik Sv TU( 
> C W m i j r t n . 
f ht XTMH,' 
111.KV, 
• r . 
S.-r 
'.0 1 
t ^ m i NORWOOD, 
' .. ' ' 1 he S r c o n j f i a n d M a n . " 
loll lie I 111 
la 
r e v . « » K i n , M % N n i r - . n . 
T h e S » n c t t t l c i l i i r a v e s l » u n t j 
I ' r ^ i c b e r Is > 0 .Hon 1 . 
Rev . Goodman, U|« fauctllieil 




Ma i Held as a rentilt of 
l i s t muoh sttuiit i i irf to t be 
wife of a' f n A i e t 'at fclloW tirtme be 
was hmrtbng, i i d e a d . 
Tbe deceased miui f ter » a a years 
of age. and died of l.rrthftinl trouble. 1 > t " 1 * " * . 
l i e U t l pieachisl at MayUeld Id tbe I 'a'bicnli I , , lgc N o . SO 
court bouse yard for u >ear or mor t . ^ ^ " A ' » h l l " 
l i e loaves a brother 
I A K I N <» U E P M S I I IO.NH. 
M a s o n i c , 
l^aducah C l i a j i t e r S o . 30 I t . A 
M . , lias l i v e o r s ix c a n d i d a t e s f o r the 
S l a rk M a s t e r a m i Past M a s t e r ' d e -
g r e e * . C h a p t e r mee t s o i l we -ond 
T u e a d s y o f each mou th . 
A d e l e g a t i o n o f P a d u d U i M^snnt. 
wfft i t t o U r a b k m v i l l e last r i i i r r sda i 
n i gh t , h o p i n g Lo ins t i tu te a n e w l o d g e 
at tha t p l a ce . ' I 'bia was n,<t .tit ress-
f u l , h o w e v e r , on a c c o u n t , o f t l ie 
smal l a t t endant* * at t l ie m a t i n g . 
tbe saunans 
wtll innkc o f his ca. 'ch lie d i d not 
state , hut i^ is - irmi-tc I hr wl ' l V e n d 
th.;( j t l iem to tbe l ioar. l t i ig ca rs at l l a l c t i i e 
b r i dge . » 
A n a i i i i i . ing Itn lent l i sp j i ened st 
t b e H K i h street t r.wsirr^ i ^ t t i r d a v 
T h e swit.-li ci eW w e t e o n t i e 4 spo t ' 
for n hhort t i t ie . ^ i t d we "e 
e o n g r i ' g s l f d at l l t f v « ' s l i a u u " 
apt inging carna, when >t?D, a nail 
w i t t e d . J-'unig { o n " n » i u 
A s j w i a l memlisrs inreting is 
< nllt d ^ f o t Monday , the 1Mb. at M 
o 'c lock to consider n proposition for 
several new features, l ine of t!ie*s» 
will be a bowling alley. M a a y - of 
tbe Aasociations in America now 
l iaye these os a 
gymnasium and qnite _ 
iniemlipra having cipresaed a desire I. ' " " h i * " " 
for one here.This meeting is called to 
eons idw the matter- FT :" tlK' C0-
thuaiasin ihanireatrd thus 
wHI doubtless develop soni'- defloi 
pliu> to aeuum tliia nes feature. A l l , . f 
. luember* are urged U he jnesent, . Kim tf 
•Some F u n M a y R e Hint In i> Ha l l 
W r i t t 'use, 
Depos i t i ons i r e Is- ing t aken t o d a y 
in tbe ball writ t-ase of M L iv ing 
K of I ' . , 
infer tbe 
Kuight rank. A l l 1'ythwiM iuf i ted. 
( > . M . A . 
I 'rinccs of the Orient met I 
night at K 1*. hall. T w o ftandidnles 
tisik the toleina v o * » of m e t l i iant. 
C O N r i N U A . X . E t i l t VN f K I I . 
( '1 us iut .Avu raasnt . r » — T h e 
asuai sswiices may la- r l pae *ed ai ilie 
C a n b e r l a i ' l 1' iesbvtei ian cburcli, 
n-ainef of au.1 t ' our ia i ceeu . M 
y Chapjwl l , 1 ' u l o r , I ' l f aH i lu^ at 
1 •*> n in. aud 7: JO |». rv. > u n -
-sch**>l at a m. Junior 
Kri'li-avor nt '£,: JO p. tu. S^uitir En-
' I f f l i t o f ^ H i : « U p iu. I ' r^vcr 
mjf \7t<lnmla\ evening at J^J'i 
• c l o c k . T o p i c : " l > > Y\ n M i a n 
|M»oroff«nr»j {«u>(i.KJir" Mi»la<;li.ii 1 
14. Al l 
Cal UHAM KVAMi.Ki »€.*! - I l l - U-Wi 
•vrvitM^i will it* iu id at itie i « • u 
Kvatizrlu-al < hnccli at \<J:* t 
a u i 7 : 1 4 p . tu.. buiKi.-ty bi Ium I 
9 :30 a. m i i . W . l i m i i a u a , « 
t o r . 
2 1 4 / C o u r t S t r e t t . 
I • a - i • 




•o liully lnvita.1 lo a t - j 
l.t r m II i s i — \ , > i n o t i 
at tia- L u t h e r n churc l i . 
Fan rU i s t r e e t , S u n d a y 
usua l : Eng l i sh -eVVli't . fct 
AM c o r d i a l l y ' I n v l t M . 
H u t . s i . w A t M . K — l i e u a m ; h i 
I « k * i M i l ia U . -mklwav M . t-„ t - b u r e h j 
ItHUorr.isr .Snui iat .s i t i i s.i j,t 
i r i l r c s 
r Ktniih 
InH.I as 
m i m 
_ and Shoes.. 
i t e h i s J 3 s h o p i t u ^ t S h o e s . 
arc none bet ter . 
i. in 
Kveniii: 
M o r a j i . g s. 
{ -. > t o t a l 
111:.10. 
< ordtal 
iu . a a 
department of I he " V " f ' T 
i i t  a number o f f ! ' U n f 1 »•< 
c l a ims als i i i t f : i 0 I 
g t sx l s . and the de i en i l an ts 
i •;ic-v was naid to il... I.ost 
<Ko r g> . R u s h i n g St i l l t i l i iblc l o 
A t t v n d C o u r t . 
T h e c n q e a g s l u a t l lu i 'k lew k l iar t . 
c h a r g e d wi th assau l t ing ( i e o r g • Irtish -
s t 81I lea, was r a i l ed in J i « f g e 
m l e r s ' cour t this tnor t i l t i r , but on 
ftfi u n f I l i e I i r jure f l msn's* ati-
sytir*-- t lie i^^ j : was I ttlil iiltlitd ilu It I 
n^al, .Thursday, , - -
along aad the I m t i * l T i n i r h " i t e l T.Y 
play p r i cks iijkir ban.. H i e fun » a a 
fast and fm ion* , and sbila at i ke 
-ip'notcb Dr. ftettiliiTt i luive uj 
his l . u y g and «trr|ipe<t to WiUitW the 
sport. Th. i .ntvr 's colored (actoluui 
was in the l.uggy ivub anu sod mm 
•tptlttlng Ills atde- . a r tn» 
aiitios of ^Siiir. srrpprrt 
out ami asU'il tt|c dorr .r n 
nsA ait-^liI " a . M r l f - ^ j t r u p B , ^ : 
With t i m e of W e i t ft • i s -
liiit with some It must he it.si Ut rv-
ousness, f o r I n s l N c u , " a ;ul'with t Hn! 
he llncW down tits Up. - and 
lonc' i i lT i is dnvor I n the kiity. U « 
sprang up as if sltOt and fall oui of 
the b u _ ' ( i i n - » b i » p , i f t f »Ss| 
wrltkeil over the ground ami o r M I d 
Hlin's aallcs lo such au e i b nt that 
the boys forgot Uitn. aud wian tlmv 
lookisl around he was seen taming 
the coiner nf t lnven lb sirast at rane-
liorte «[ iaed. 
I t is a Jofly'cruitiT 'w 'Oi Tllo , ,T|UJ 
driving outfit down at H u e l o e river ' 
I 'boy h a l t bean tbare some t i m ^ sndJ 
are rotighlbg i l br tba dismal snaoip 
surn>iindif»|r the f.nvt 
d.iv a nnn|her of.tlMW, Hint to Mem-
phis for a l itt le re. and other 
t u i n ^ i i i e a . T i to ) \ I ted a hotel far 
Sia os ir H s r t l s i . — A t the Second 
Uapllst tiburch, t-orner nf Ninth and r \ I t , 
,Hblo streets, the usual services last I J l lepulv s ' i . 
lnVviH.i^e.1 T h e [ttisiut will preai-h , j » r J 
at li t h a e n - l . es •subjei-twi C .^ „ f Vay t l - i l. t,: 
o|wia on in Soul W i m i i i f , " aiw|j,|,:, , „ , 
• T l i e I/ist S i n n e r " S i inday.Sr l i tH. I f t t h , , r . . t 
at 'J:M n m W . A. Vanlreesi , , , , r ., 
Ut B 
. I l . 




S i l p t . 
v i c » s . 
The publi. i n v t; is I to all set 
I't F ' i l s l ( . u u i s i u s — . I i 
will (HI bis p u l p i t a l the f i r s t C l i r i * 
t ian c a n r c b at 10 :4 . i a. ui. and ?.:i<> 
p . t i . S u n d a y s choo l a l W a in,, 
I ' r e f , M r l t ' o o i n super in te l i ie it 
l i i a i o r K u leaT i i r at J p. in, , Si -ito 
1 1 1 Mflrp r 
murdering t . r r i  I 
Wit , 
' .Itai M"t+ i « . tni. 
u i ! I . W a l k , r 's I i , 
1 H t r b y I I I k , . f . . r 
« " r l t l It iSsrtsnii 
i v - l i a l i y r » r - . 
I F i v e 
Wil l ( 
« ill I . A n s i i n . 
til TO t.'h the i ity 
' i ' " i i K i ldvv l lh ' 
I ' h - v M e r e : 
•met VS i l l tains 
i l i f e s. t i l enee 
S l io . s ri p a l r e n n t f l d r t h - r r i l d i t n j r 
pa r t o f t l i e c i t y . y 
It y o u I t a v n C i w i ^ u i r C l o t h i n g o r 
Sli.H-s to sel l n o t i f y hi in b y pos ta l c a r d 
and he w i l l cal l a n d g c V l h e m . 
Mortons Opera House, 
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Wednesday, M.ir. 17 
S&tunlay Mat inee . 
ftoti'n »s" Orest (*ari%MNi 
1890 1697 
Rankin's T^1!orj»pjace, 
td|» F i f t h S t r e e t . U n d e r t h e P a l m e r . 
W e don'f claim /o be U i * f5iTt> people in the Ta i l o r ing 
business, but suits ft* made iust as St j<T ( *date" as you like 
them, workmansh ip guaranteed to be iirdicQtss—in>^yery re-
Wm-fspect. Call anJ see oy f line and get prices. ^ v ^ ^ 
T . R. JOHNSON, 
W . R . R A N K I N . 
Paleamen; 
C I N E p G R a P H I C 
• E C 
W a g s r a Fa l ls , C a v a l r y 
" r n l n g Barn ami Keseun 
Fast RunuJiur I'.xpress 
m M i l e s an MoUr . and 
equal Interest and 
M ( M \ \ P U D i u L 
H E A R 
\ 
Vve t t e Ouilll 
Kobt. Ingersi 
the latest ,r> 
Coni Mit I 'bon 
Admission 10/ 
Heats 
•Jt VsnCol l 
e J M l 
'All MS 
tm. - , 
rt, W m . K. Ulailstf ine, 
h o m w ' w Itsn.| a n d nil 
plarwrl try Kdlaoa'a 
W b . . 
nd30c lanlies Free . 
Hunday morning a i 
• 14.4. Uo 
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